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-2PREIJMII{ART REIARKS

In Jr:re 1985, in l4ilan, and in Deoenber 1985, in Irnerbotrg, tbe lleads of
State and of Governnent of tlre trrcIrrc !,hnber States of the ArraPein @mu-

stressed the inportance of laurntring a Eurcpean progralrlE in t]te fi$tt
against canoer, so tiat ttre cqrstrnrctisr of Hrrcl1le cdild nake the rEaessary
contributisr to ca$atting this scorrge, tnrt also take on a IEw dfurensian,
closer to ttre @ncerns of citizens.

nity

-In

that csrclusisr of the Eurcpean Cotrnil and prepare a
to inplenent
nnrrcpe
proposal for a
against carrcer' progralrle, a onnittee of leading
(1)
was set rp in ilanuary 1986 under the auspies of ttte
cancer e{perts
E\rrqean Cqrmissian. llhe folloring pnqosals co\rer ttte first three years of
inplenentation of the progfarnE. trtelt are based to a largp etrtent on the
oonctusions of that acmnittee, r*rose readiress ard onnitnent, artil the high
caliSre of its ynrk shqtld be stressed.
onder

In additisr, ttris nork has benefited significantly bryr the studies and
researctr carried crrt on r-rnderuay in t}le lhrld IbaItJt Oarganizatictr and irt
it*s International Agency for Researctt dt Cancer.
Ftilr

this prqosal for a plan of actian for the period
cancer preventior : On 7 ftly 1986' a resolutiqr was adryted by the
Cdtncil and the representatirrcs of tle Cio\ErilEnts of the lerber States
neeting within Ccrrrrcil rftictr la1ls fu'n the mair lires for the
prerrcntirrc part of ttre Eurqlean progtratrlE of fi$rt against cElrlcer (OJ C
1ga, 23.2.1986 p. 19). ltre prresant qlrn:nicagiqr ccnpletes ttris

areas are covered by
1987-89 :

prograrlE by identifying abclrlt tnirty Cctntnrnity actions.
i-nformatian and healttr e&ratiqr of ttre general pqrrlatian and training
of health care rrcrkers in caner, fot Hhich a prcposed Cqtrnil decisiqt
is attactred to the presort ccnnunicatian.
cancer reseanch : In llorrcnber 1986, the Eurcpean @missict forwarH
to the Ocurril of Ministers of the Elrcpean @nnrnities, a prWcea
regulaticr {AV86/549 final, 29.10.1986) an a fcurt}r prc{frailre for
oordi.natiqr in rredical researctt (1987-1989). ltte present odm:nicatiqt
clarifies and details the @ncer research dirrensiqr.

Scns

of tlre actiqrs

hrtlictr ane foreseen

ore directly un&r the

ffroPean

Gcnissiqr's mnagenent pcrrt€rs. Itref wiU be calried cut as strh irt that
mnrrerr, @inning in 1987 for the nrajority of thern. Dris omnicatio also
@ntairs nnny prcposea astiqrs whictt the Brcpean Oannissiqr interds to
send, in 1987 to 1989 to t}le Errcpean Parliarent, for stsultatim' and the
Co:rrcil of Dtinistcrs of the nrcpean @trnrnitiesr for qprcval. [tey are
tterefore liable to be aended at a later stage.

(f

P:nof . C.& 1 Dtrvet
) Itre qrmittee srsisLs of the follo*ing fignr:les : (fbderal
ReSr:blic of
Sr.rbstitute, P!of. Bcr (Belgiun), Prof. C.Sctmidt
eerrmny), Prof. E.Grun&nann (fe&ral Repbtic of @rnrany), f O.l.beller
Jensen- (Oenmark), Prof . J.Est4)e ($lain) hof . Il.Tubiana (Etarpe), Dr
S.Vassilaros (Greece) r Dtr tt{.Itbriartl,' (Ireland) r hof . U.Vercrcsi
(Itafy), Prof. trt.Dicato (l,rntentorrg), f R.Kres (Dletherlants)r Prof.
J.C61r& (portugal) and Imf . N.Bleehen (ttnited Kingdan). llcm Januarlr
1987 Srcden will be represented by Prof. J. Einttornr as an &selt/er.
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GENER,EL

p. I

NINCUTTTON

gIAPtR 1.
.I.

OE'@IIIENTS AI{D SIA{ATUT

CSbmR PRElIEtilTt(}[

CAMPAIGN AGAINST 1OBAOOO

PrQosed

(2)

3

astion I
Prqosed actiqt

....o...o.............................

...........o.........................oo.

tftnards aligrrEnt of taxatian an tdao@

p. I0
p.

11

rmnufacEurred

in the Eurcpean Conrnrnity.
2 : Financing of preventive actiqrs at natiqral leirc:l by
tle usei of increased fiscal nEasures on tlbaoco.
Acticr (3) 3
: R$Iicatiqr of indices excluding t$aoco by tlre Statistical Office of ttre Arropean Ccnnrurities.
Prcposed aqtiqr 4 : Harnrcnjlzatiqr of cigarette labef$ng irr the Eerrcpean
Ccrmunilty.
mogosea action 5 : Proltibjltiqr of cigarettcs wittr a hi$r tar qftenb.,
Prqosed action 6 : Harnrcni-zation of tlre standards fon the osrpcrerts of
tobaaco grpke.
Proposed action 7 : kotribjltior of ta:<-free sales of tdaeo in th: E\Eopean C<rmnrnity.
Proposed action 8 : PnorteeLiqr of ctr.ildren fran t$acco sales.
erqosea action 9 : Reorientatiqr of tSacco prodlctian tomrds less tocic
varietjies and study of ttre possibilities of rexxr/ersiqt.
pnWosea action 10 : Infornriation and gnrblic ailareness carpaign irr ttre
moposea actiqr u , ;W5t*Hi3^ffffitsions, and &rclcsnrrrt or
proposcxt Ccnnunity Regulaticrs cr tdacoo srcicjrrg in
gn:blic places.
enqosea action 12 : Study of national pnorrisiors, and erclqrent rf proposed Curn:nity regulaticrs qr ttre limitatian of tobaco pubJ-icity.
Actiqt 13
: Ccnparative analysis of anti-snking capaigns.
Action 14
: Inform$iqr exchange in the stnrggle against srricjng.
II.

IUPRCTVEIIIEM

Actim

15

Astiqt

16

encposea

(2'l

actiqr

IN NIIIRIIIO]I ...o.............oo.o..............oo...

l-7

p.

19

: Analysi-s of existing inforrnatian qr inutritirr and
c:€rnclers.
: Develc;nent of nutritioal recamendations rgainst
cancer adapted to each of the categprn:s of
participants mrcrred.
r Hanrpnizatian of nutritiqnl fabelting of foodstrffs in
tle Erropean @nrnrnities.

will be prepared by the EurQean Ccnmisslsr and
to 1989 to the ftrcpean parliaent, for
qsultatiqrr and tcr the Ocnrncil of lrliaisters of t]te Exqnan
Ccnnn-rni'ties, for adcpti.cr.
(3) fie astiqrs as stated will be trnrt into effect by the Eurcpean
Ocnmissiqr using its nranagrenrent pcrders, nostly frqn 1987.
1hese prqosed actiqrsr
suhrdtted frqn 1987

-4: Cansr:ner protectiar against ertain agents in
foodstr.rffs.
Action 19
: Inprovenent of ecisting infornatiqr carpaigns @ncerning nutritiqr.
Agtim 20
: Initiatiqr of infornatiqr carpaigrs fon recouren&d
foodstuffs.
nrqosea actisr 2l : Pruttct.iqr of qprqrriate f@dstuffs and techniq[Es.
Actiqr 22
: EVaLrntiqr of pi.Id elperinent-s in nut:itj,sr.
Actim 23
: E<change of hforrnation on "rnrtriticr and carnerr.
enAosea

III.

actim

18

PRgImtON nGAMSf CARCII{ffiENIC .IGENIS

mWosea astion
Asbion

25

Action

26

24

nrcposea act^im 27

fncposea

actim

28

Prlcposed act"iqr 29

mqosea actim

fV.

30

31

lcticr

32

26

: ProLectiqr against icrizing radiatiqrs and follclnp
to Tchernobryzl.
: Geatiqr of an &senatiqr antenru and establisturent of
a list of dernica-l substarres suspectea of bejry
carcinogenic.
: $eeding up of the rcrk at Ccnnunity level and creatiqr
of a special grop sr 'classificatian and fabellirg of
carcinogenic slrbstances'.
: Adc4>ticr of directives currentLy beirg discussed at
Cqrncil for the protecticr of rnrkers.
: librrr directives fc the protec€icr of norkers against
carcinogenic strbstanes.
: Pre\rentiql of er4rati,maf caner^s b1r fuprcving the
practical organizaticr in unOeftacings, incltrding
infcrnatian to enplqprs and mrkers.
: tibw reasures for pJclic protecticr against carcirpgenic

subst-arrces.

S:fSIElngIC SREE{IIiG A}lD EARIrY DIIGIDSIS

Actio

p.

.o........o..o...........

p.

.. o..... o...........'....

33

: Pr.crtotisr of a trnJ.icy for aystenntic sceening and
early diagnosis of carrcer of the uteriJle errrix and
cancer of the breast.
: E\raluatian and irpro\rsrcnt of the polic.y fc ttre slptenatic screening arrt early diagnosis of other @nnsr
calrers.

V.

EIIR@EAN

Actim

33

SDE reAINSI CAfm, . ... o. ..

..........

: Transfcxaticrl' into

Oo& against Canern.

CftrAI|IER

a

2.

.

... ...... .. .... .. .. p.

35

laynwrts language of the .Rrrc;nan

INFCMOflTCN AIID HEALEI EI)TilfICN IN UE PREI'E}rI]TCN
CI$ER ..........o......o.o.......o.......o..........o....

oE'

p. 38
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INfl)RITIATION OF TIIE

Actiens foreseen in
Action

34

Action

35

Actim

36

Actiqr

37

Action 39
40

Ac{im

41

Prwosed

39

1987

: F^stablishnEnt of a airectory of the trxirrate
onganizaticrs against cancer in Euncpe.
: Ccnparaltve sur:vey of private and p$lic can€r
preventi<m inforrnatian carpaigFs.
: Bringing cancer preventicr and the 'hrrqn agaii,rnst
cancer' prcgrarre to the attentiqr of the nedia.,
: Elrrdarcreter sunrcy of Eurqeanst attitudes to canoer
and its preventior.
: Financiall cqrtrjJnrtiqr to telerrisiqr carrer preventj.cr
brcadcasts for the generat Snrblic.
: Disseruinatiqr of tlre nE\rrq>ean Code against Carcer" at
sports and cultural e\rents sponsorea tl1l tbe E\r4nan
@cmrnity.
: Pulclic
reeting to nrark the end of the first year oE the
rErrrqn against Cancern programe.
: PreparatJ-on
of tlte diqts to be caried qrt in [989,
oEurc4rearr information ql
cancer lear'.

Action 38

Action

.o... p.

Gn{MAT PUBLIC

actiqrs in

1988 :

.

: Organization of a Eurqean rueek against cancer ',rttiictt
w"iI1 senre as a test fc ttre 1989 canrapign for the
nEunqrean infcnration on cancer year'
PrQosed actiqt 43 : Increase in 1988 of tie carpaigns carried cut in 1987
to inform the pr:blic and ircnease p:blic €lrrtreir€s$ of
the carpaign against cancer.
enqosea actiqt 44 : Interestjng te.Ehers and ttre healttr pnofessicr3 in
erqosea action 42

disserrinatiqr of the

EJrcpean

cancer preventidr

crrrF

man&rents.

Prwosed
actions
-

in

1989 :

: Onganizatiqr
of a nedia canpaign afuted at tfie gemral
public : r!\relve naticrs, trdrrc dale of rctiqr agdJtst
cantcerr.
pnQosea act^ion 46 : Intensificatisr in 1989 of the carpaigns carzied ort: in
1987 and 1988 to inform ttre pulclic and increase prtflic
€[ftFenessi of tbe fi$tt against GElf,FeE.
eneosea action 45

II.

HEAL1II

EilrcNIION o........'.......o....oroo..o.......o............

AcEiqr 47

:
enoposea actiqr 48 :
erqosea actiqt 49 :
prWoeea actiqt 50 :

p'

44

Establistsrent of a colnrative s-ulrrey of tealth eircatian trurogarannes in Arqean sctrols.
Draring lp. of prcposals to inprove health e&lg,rtiqr

prcgrannes

in

sctrools.

Provisiql of tetrtring rnaterial retating to hnlttt
edtratiorr.

Ccntrjlrution to tlre finaraing of teLeyisian hnlttr
educatior:r b:roadcasts an the pre\rentim ant trear'rerrt of
calrEer.

CmPlm' 3.

IRAINII{E @ TIIE HEALIIT PROFESSfONS

..................o..

1>. 47

-6Agtim

Pnqosea

Actim

actio

52

actim

54

:
:
:
:

actisr

56

:
:

51

53

Pnqosea

Action 55
Pnqosea
CIAPIEII

4:

Ccrparative study of ttre systsrs of universiQr training
for health care.
Fonu.rlatiqr of prqnsals for inprordng the orgarrizatiqr
of studies in the cancer fie1d.
Stjnfation of rsility of nedical and nr:rsing stu&nts.
iloint preparatiqr and erctrange of teacning rnaterials
and testing of ttris &ring the "Er.rrcpean inforrnatiqr qr
cancer Year'.
Ecchange of operienoe qr qtinucnrs training.
Develqrcnt of ccmm ccnprter programes fc erpert
nedical systens for cancer.

CAIillER RESEARCU

prqosea actiqt 57

1. RESEARCH

:

Eurrcpean grants
research rcrkers.

TO IiPROVE THE

p.

......o.......o..........o...ooo.o.o.o....

to enorrage the robility of
SCREEI{II{G AtlD DETECTIoI{

PREVENTION

54

cancer

0F cAltlCER .... p.56

A. fmprovement of information systems regarding the frequency and nature of

.....

cancers.

Action

:

5E

Conparison

for their

P.56

of existing

minimum

cancer registers and rccoaaendations
contents and conditions of access to then-

.... p.56
B. Epideniol.ogical research to itnprove prevention
Proposed action 59 : Launching European coordination of nedicaI research on
Action

61

:
:

Action

62

:

Proposed action 60

:
Proposed action 64:
Proposed action 63

C. Research

to

food and cancer.
Steeping-up of European research on occupationaI cancers.
Continuation of the co-financing by the European Connunity
of research on the prevention of radiation-induced cancers.
Continuation of cofinancing by the European Coraunity of
research on carcinogenic factors in the environment.
Launching of European coordination of nedical research on
cancer and reproduction.
Launching of European coordination of nedicaI research on
passive smoking.

inprove screening and diagnostic

:
Proposed action 66 :
Proposed action 65

rr.

Continuation

of

...

...

European coordination

automated tissue anatYsis.

Continued European coordination
redi cine.

of

p-59

of nedical research on

research on inaging in

,...p.60

Proposcd action 67

:

Action

66

Action

69

:
:

Proposed

.ction 70 :

Strengthening of Europcan coordination of redicel r?search
on controI of lu[ticentre therapeutic triats.
Cofinancing of a European netvork of data banks for ccl
cuttures producirE nonocl.onat antibodies.
Cofinancing by the Europcan Conaunity of rescarch into
genetic engineering and protein engineerirB for the eanufacture
of anti-cancer drugs.
Cofinancing by the European Connunity of rcselrch on the
targeting of cancer-ki tl.ing drugs.

-7 -

CofinancinE by the European Community of research on t[c)
of anti-tumor substances.
Proposed action 72 z Harnonization of testing standards for anti-cancer druSsr.
Proposed action 71

III.

:

pharmacoto,gy

FUNDATIENTAL CANCER

Project proposat
Proposat action

73:

74

Oif,f'|JSIO[I ............

Actiqr 75

).

RESEARCIH

Cofinancing by the €uropean Community
genomre and human concogenes.

the

:Coflnancing by the European Connunity
neucteic acid probes.

-. o.......

o..... o........

of

of

research

research

t.. o... o.........'....

6r{

intr

on

p.

6'7

! Regular evalr.ratiqr of the acticr plan 1987-1989 rith
the Aropean Ccnnrittee of cancer elperts and
establistnnent of an o\terall assesslEnt in 1989.

aOcp'ting an actict plan
Og1a1cil Decisiqr of .....
qr
pblic and training of
general
inforrnatiqr of the
1987-1989
professiqs
of
the progra{rE "Brrc6n
cslt€xt
in the
ttre healti

pnqosaf fon a

agafuEt Cancgrtr .... .. . ... ..... .. . . ... o. o.. . .. ... o.. o.... . .. .. . .... o..

P,

68
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IIUNCUTTIOI{

to ttre cigins of ruan (the Kanan janbone, r^'trich is scne
500'000 lears old' already strcrrs sigrns of the disease (4)), varied in its
manifestatists (several hundred rrifferent Qpes ane dserved today), e:Grettely widespread in cn:r devefqed societies (one ffrrcpean in for today has
been' is being on w"ill be affected) cancer is still oqrsi&red as a nystericus disease ctraracterized brlz tlre disorganizatiqr of certain cells and
ttreir anarctrical proliferatian, for reasonsr abcut rftictr nnre and rnre is
being learned but ttrat harrc nort. so far been totalJ-y elucidated. lbreover, if
tlre increase dserved in reoent years rrere to contjrrue, by the year 2000 ane
E\:rqean in tlrree wcrlld be stricksr bpr carrer at scne tirE in his life.
Going bac* prcbably

rnrrldng, ttre pictr:re is rprt,, hoilever, altlgetler scnbre. C1early,
the rise in tlre ntnber of cancer casres can be accqrnted fon by the irprease
in the anerage lifeq>an, sirrce the incidence of caner incr:eases r4idly
with age. lbreover, canoer is orly ttre secqrd largrest cause of deati in nun,
Altttottgtt

after cardiorrasctrlar diseases.

AII the sanEr like tlre infectio,rs diseases in previors enturies, cancers
are the nost feared form of illness today, prcbably because t-reatrrent is
still' too often at ttre cost of surrgicaf rruLifatiqr or undesirable side
effects, and pr$ably also because, until tlre recent irnenticn of effectirrc
pain-suppressant drugs, cancer fregnntly car:sed pr.olcrged and r.rnbearable
suffering.

lfevertheless, we rn longer have to aacept that cancer is a fatal disease. It
is a fact. ttrat tlre frequancy of cancer strorld be re&rced by pneventicrr 6rr!l
treatrlent fuIproved ttrrflgh ther4eftic nesearctr. ltre currrent state of crlr
resci.lres renders lcrg-term sunrival, if not. ocplete cure, possible in
rnarly half the cases, wtrereas scarely dr4luarter of trntient-s rere cured
in 1950 (5). Above all, c€lncer is often avoidabler ac c€ltl be seen frun tlre
ssiderable su@sses registered in certain mnt.ries in oobating three

€mgr tlpes of carrcer.
fte spectacufar redrctiqr in tne nr&er of stcrnactr caners in the &rrclqed
corntries can ttnrs prcbably be ascribed to rcre rytrolescre food, free firorn
ndcrobial proliferatior (thanks to refrigeratons and pr$ably also tlranls to
antio<idant f@d additives). I?re fall in the frequency of errricat carcr, a
disease that is irceasingfy tlrcrght to be semnlly transnitted san, for
its part, prSably be attrihrted to nore regrrlar gynrelogical sceening
and inproved standarAs of hygiene in bo'th serles. r'ast.fy, in omtries suctt
as the united States and the ttnited Kingfun, a drq in the frequerry of
lung oancer is being &eenrcd today, nrch cqrntries traving begun antiadcing capaigns earlier than dtrers.

and tnrulfi tmre effec"Eive tJeatrmJrtr iryroved bnr
in future lrcpe to rctrieve a further big redlcticn in
the &ath rate &ie to cancer and the ru$er of IErsans afflicted. the

Gtrul$ better preventian
researctr, Eurqeans can

(4) lfatiqnl m:seun of natural history "Gigire et lrarolutiqr &
Paris

(5)

lrhcnnre"

1984

M. Trrbiana

ile

Cancer', Presses Universitaires

&

t?arrce, Paris

1985

-9struggle agafurst canoer oonaerru; e\reryqre at all levels. Elor its Ea:rtr
Elrropein agriculture and h&rstr? can harnonize it-s regulatiqrs ant tg:ttniques so ttnt the day-to-day srvirqrent in hfiich Arrqeans live is :ltr
proved and rid of cancer-indring fastors. As regards Au€pean researct. arut
technology, it can bost t}te effectiveness of private and prblic reEearctt
efforts tltrcrr$ a nlors effici.ent cudinatian of its hunan ard finarcial
rescnrlces

TRENDS

IN

THE NUI{BER OF NE|', CASES OF CANCER IN DENMARK 1943

-

1980

(age-standardi ztld, per100r000 inhabitants)

GGOI

'.C'lt
tlcE l
Ittftt
Eroa

f

:.;;:':-:';i''i:ili:'*

LUNS---
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----''E:iF

. tltE^

x,r

.D|t
tr:

r950 1355 r360 1065 1370 1875
YIAR

Source
Note

=

ltEO

rcas tr50 ra53 ta30 t3t5 tt70
Ytn

tc75

-1
roto

Ote iloelter Jensen et A[. rrCancer Registration in Denmarkrr - Nal ionaL
Institute llonograph no 65 - p. ?45 - 251
Set up in 1942, the Danish cancer register is the oldest of its kind in
Europe. It can be usecl to monitor Long-tern trends in the numbet' of
cancer cases.
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:

CAITER, PRE1TNITTOI

(including early &tectior)

ft i.s ncr^l a verlt long tine sirrce shrewd dservers first rpted the lfurk
between the incidenoe of certain types of cancer and the lifeserle and
trcrking cqtditiqrs of ttrose affected. Sre npst perspicaciqrs of tlrese \ftls
undotbtedly the Englistr docton, Percival Pott. As early as 1775 he dren the
nedical professicrrs attention to tlre probable role pJ-ayed by soot, in cancer
of the scrotum' a disease frequently suffered by factary cfri:rney-sweeps. His
obsenratiqr was to be wrfirled trro centuries later r*ren, in 1915, ttre
Jqanese &ctors Yanigiwa and Ictrikana hdrced nralignant tunetrs in rabit
ears daubed regnrlarly \d"ith tar.
of the great advances in 20th-centr:ry rredicine fns been to establistr the
effect of life styles, rrorking cqrditiqrs and the envi-lronnent on tlre
inci&nce of carrcer. $iderriologiel research lras played a fuisi',ie part in
tttis area. Ttrus, studies carried qrt arDng Anarican religicrs sects
whictr forbid tobacco and alcohol (the fbrnsrs and tlre Seventtr Day Adven:
tists) have denpnstrated ttrat ttre frequenq/ of cancer as a rrrtrole arurg ttrese
pecple is ha-lf vrtrat it is in otlrer Arericans of ttre sane ager sex and
eapations, nort bound by ttre sare prdribiticrs. Ottrer studies perfonEd
alulg migrant 1ryr:lations harre also led to sigrnificant cqrclusiots. FoE
ercarple, the frequency of stonactr cancer, whictr is rrcry cctmul in il4an, tras
been fornd to &crease over tlre 15 lears folloring ttre emigratiqr of ilryanese to the united States. llre sare iI4)anese, horever, then besre vulrerable to cancer of tlre oolotr or r€cttm, as ane the Arericans tlrenrselves.
I?tese geogrehical differences in the fi:equency of different t]rpes of carrcer
and tle varying &grees of rnrlnerability according to lifestyle have suggested that in the vast nnjonity of cases, cancer in hr:nan beings is caused
Gre

by

e*ernal factors.

Several sbrdies have attenpted to quantify tjre nelatirrc irportarrc of these
nariors risk factcs. lhe cqrclusisrs of ttre varicnrs arttrors, taken altogether, are reasdubly close, aE to anottpr. Elrn exanple, in their 1981
report an the causes of cancer in the ttnit€d States, the British epi&niologists Ricttard Doll and Richard Peto (6), mrld auttrorities ql t}re subject,
cmcluded that over tbree-qtnrters of the ntlfur of deattrs caused by carrer
are linked with external factons (see Table l). In ertain cases, such as
srilcing' tjtei.:r cqrclusiqrs are bald.Iy unanbiguols. As far as other factors
strtt as eating habits are qrcerned, nrch utcerbainty renrains and, tlrerefore, fufther researctr is needed. lhese particular findings are, of co,lrse,
based an tlp ttnited States and their value is crly indicative as far as the
nrcpean oanntries are cqrcerred. liE\rertheless, tltetr & prctri& a firsb
4lprorinatict of t}te situatiqr, erept pe*as in the case of alcdtol, rrhich
plays a far nore sigrnificant role in corntries such as F?are wtrs.e it is
inplicated in over 10t of all &aths frcrr carer.

(6) R.Doll

Odord,

and
l{ery

R.Peto, "[re

Yck,

1981.

Catrses

of Cancer", Odond tlniversity kess,

-11 It is anlstanding:ly clear frcrn ttre points na& aborrc that cancer can rften
be avoiH if both seiety and the indivi&:al are prepar.ed to adryb tfieir
legislatior and betravior:r to &rirre the gneatest possibte benefit frcrn
e>dstirrg Issrledp of cancer: preventian. In the view of Ffirc;lean ciuler
specialists, befircen rmr and the year 2000 the hropean cq.rntries ofld join
forces to re&rce canc€r nnrtal.ity blt 15 t.
Table 1 : Proporticr of deattrs frcnr calrc€r attrihrtable to diffelrent
factons. Ttre caser of the ttrdted S:tates (Sorce : R. Doll altd. R.
Peto)

Peraentag of all &atns
carsed hry carrcer

Facttr or categonl/
of factors

Variatior

Best

estimate

l$acco

Capatior
Pollutisr
In&Etrial pro&rts
ledicire and rrEdical processesi
Ge4hltsical factors

3

35

I

-5-2
r.-Lt
2-8
1-5
L-2
0.5-3
2-4
1-?

7
4
2

I
I
3

10?

Infectims

I.

CAHPAIGN IGAINST

estima'-s

25-40
2-4
10-70

30

Afcdrol
Eating habits
Fod additives
Ssnral and reproductirrc habits;

in

lGE@

r.1. soBA@ AlD CetW,
It wasi not until 1950, wtren tlre British &ors R.DoIl and A.B.IIill
pulcLished t}rei.r find,ings (7),, ttrat a Urlk began to be clearly establlshed
betrcn hearryr scdcing and Lwrg c€rrEero Sinoe then over 40 carcinopnic
sr:bstances harrc been identified in tdarc sd<e and ntremrs studies of
gntients sr:ffering frcrn ltrng carrcer ha\re strcrn a link wtth edsing io at
least 90t of cases. l?e resuLts of ttrese epi&aiological studies trave beert
srfitrrcd and aansolidated by regular follor l4) over nany years of tbe
healttr status of hwrdreds of ticusands of peqfle, all of nhcrn re initialty
in good healttr. It was thus discsvered that the fregency of carrer oE the
brorntri was prqontimal to ttte nrrber of cigarettes sdced trnr day. It ig
20 tirrtrs greater, for exanple, in those who srd€ 20 cigarettes than in
tlrose r*ro srcke orly ce (8) " F\rthenpre cancer is also rne freqturb irt
all tissrps entering into qrtast, with tdarco soke : the lipor nrrth'
tangue, 1rr1mx, pharlmx, escphagus, panrcas and lungs. ltrp sane also
qplies to the kidneys 4f llailrar because srdce resi&res pass into the
bl@d and are eliminated in u:ine.
(7') R.DoII and A.B.Hi11, fficing and Carcinqra of the llng, Eitish tbilllcal
Jo,rrnal, 2, 739-748, 1950.
(8) Intemeitimal Agenry for Researctr qr Caner lEogr4hs on the
EValuatiqr of the CarcinoEenic Risk of Cfrrnieals to tftuaans : Tobaco
Mcing. Volure 38, Lyur,, Erarrce, 1986.
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OF CIGARETTES
,

$EED

PER

DAY

of lurg carrr mtality
- nOaUcnsn$ befireen the frequqr
the nrr&er d cigarette gd<ed by day in differlent
prcspecti've gtudies.

Scure

:

M. ltrbiana, tIE
U)8s

Carcrr,

Presse

hirrcrsitaire & Farep paris,

and

-13the otler hand, r*ren a grdcer gives t4l gd<jng, his e!(cess nnrtali$r dre
to h,rng cancer falls gra&ratly over ten to fifteen lrears, after r.Jhich his
llfe epectancry is again eqrrat. b tfnt of a rsr-sdcer (9). E\rrthennne, the
currres of ttre trend of ttre nurber of lung eanoers and of t$ao consuqltict
are parallet txrt tventy to thi:rty years a5rart. trris di-:ffererpe con:eqnnds
to ttre "industim period" for lung cancer.

On

Attentiqr has also been focused in recent ]rears an ttre effects qr healtlr of
ttre inrioh:ntary inhating of tobacoo srd<e, or "passirrc andcing". (llear
t:ends ar€ ncrd anerging rrrtrich shcnr ttrat edcing danages rot ctly the srD2
kerrs healttr but also ttrat of peqle who, liJ<e it or not, live or y,ork :in. an
*Jrosphere filled wittr t&acco srd<e. trus, a }rear ago, ttre Jqrrnal oJ: the
Arerican uedical Asseiation (!4ay 1985 issue) noted fcn::rteen epidenuiolqyical
studies on ttris ttrere in tlre t nited States, J4ran, fbderal Repblit: of
Ciernranlz, Greece and ortlrer ccuntries. Ihir:teen of ttrcn cmclu& that nonsrokers run a far greater risk of lurg carrcer if they are elposed to r:i.garette snrke at hcne or at work. In an oral cunrunicatiqr at ttre Intertuttional Cancer Congiress, in Budryest in 1986, Sir Ridrard DoII errcn nent sr> far
as to estimate ttrat tretr,reen a quarter and a tijrd of all lung carner in nransnkers vere calsed by passiver andcing.

So there is no lorger any dcnrbrt that emking is by far the nwt, wi&qlread
carcinogerric agent in qrr envirqurent. Itrenefore, in the unaninous virry of
oncologists thrcughort ttre r+'onld, nottring mrld rpne effectively r$re
cancer deatls in E\rcpe than eutting tdaoco corsrmptior. ftrthennre, srrctr
an action vlcnlld contribute ccnrsiderably to a reductiqr in the incidensl of
cardio-vascular diseases.

T.2.

ACTTObIS PIaIB{ED FQR.

198?'-89

llhe fi*rt

against srrcking will be a long4erm affair, pernrys lastirrg a
generation, ds it lr€uld be unrea-listic to thirk that :r1 grdcers cqr}l be
prsuaded to give rp tteir hahrit in t}te funediate future. Brt tJte Arpean
Ccrrla:rtity &s harrc scrrE trr.up cards. Juiliciqrs trse of the specific grrers
in relatiqt to the Interna-l !{arket, to t}re Corur Agriqd.tural Policy, rx' to
tlte protectior of corsurers, will reinfore naticnl, prublic c pr:Lvate
actiqts in the fight against t$aoco. Etrn clarity, tne Ccnrunity rcii.qrs
foneseen frcm 1987 to 1989 harrc been regrqryed according to the rEin f:Lelds
of €npetenc€ of the Eunqnan Cacrunity. fherefore, tlese actiqrs arrr rpt

placed

in

any order

of priority.

(9) R.Renen, "Lractisr t,6gistatirrc 6rtre
tabagise'1 li[01 Gereva,

1983.

f '6piaEmie
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-14A. i&re internal rerket,

and

tdam

The !tsnber States of the ntrqean Ccmrnlrity are ccnmitted to finally setting
tP a trrrc ctnnotr market by the end of L992. In partiqilar this will irrvolrrc
bringing their ta:<atiqr systans into lirc, so that they can eliminate ttre
fruttier checks rr'hidt are still necessary today oring to tlre wi& range of
taxatior systenrs jn A:rWe. Manufactuled tdaccp is a tc>ctbod< erarple of
ttris' as strcr*n in table 2, since the ta< cr an ordinary paclcet of trrenty
cigarettes varj-es fncrn 0.26 mu in Greece tD 2.76 mJ in Derrnark.

the fLiSt level of tacatiqr in tlre latter ccnrntry, drictr is a record fc
Drrq>e' if not the nonld, is based qr tlre intrinsic nature of tlre Danish
taxatim system. I?re Danistr healttr and social-security systers are financed
no't. by Hucting social-security crntriJarticrs frcrn wages, hrt minly by
direct, or indirect, ta:<atiqr.
Table

2

:

Retail prioes and tax qr ttre nost ccrursr padcets of 20 cigarettes
in eactr cuurtry in April 1986 (ECU)

Oolntt-1t

DK

Retail prie
Tar<

Contry
Retail price
Ta,C

IRL

3.16
2.76

2.54

IT

L

1.02
0.73

0.97
0.65

r.88

TIK

2.35
L.76
F

0.68
0.51

D

L.77
1.30
P

0.73
0.50

NL

B

r.36

L.24
0.87

o.97
E

0.73
0.38

GR

0.43
0.26

In view of public healttt reguire!rcnts, steps sfrqild &vicusly be tat<en to
that the tnmdzatisr of, excise drties and taxes at tdarc &s rpt,
lead to a drcp in prioes in ccuntries wittr the lreaviest ta:( hr&n. iltris
sugges'ts that taxatiqr stnild tlrcrefore be aligned with the hi$rer rates. On
the basis of this prirniple, ao6:nt strcnrld rsrrcrtheless be taken of t}re
wide disparity of the starting situatisrs - a factor of ten betrrcen ttre
Greek and Danish rates - and, aomndingly, to urake very gra&ral &anges in
the nrn rp to L992 +e errable atl the parties qrerned to ad4t,, hryr sett5lg
a sufficiently wi& hansrizatian brac*et, witlrout nrling cut the
€nEure

possiSility of tenponary er@eption clarses.

aeticr I

of taxatian an tdacco

:

-tte

I

nranr:factured

in

Oarril prqcals for directives for aAqrtiqr by
the end of 1987, cerning t}te smsr brackets to be aArytea fc tlre nain
erciEe &rties and value ad&d tar<, including those relating to rnanufac*ured
tdac6.

15-

ltese prqosals dealing wittr approximation of fiscal n€asilrres on IEmufactured t-obacoo cqild lead tp a greneral reducEiqr in t&aco ccrsrqltict
drrd, as a consequence, to an inprorcrent in E\rropeanst rreIl-being and
health. In this reElect, the Eurqean @nnission is inviting tle l,*rrtber
States

to begin the necessary fiscal

ctnnges beginning

frqn

1987.

In ncst Etrrqean ccnrntries, these fiscal npastrres rrurld lead to an incrlaset
scnetires very substantial, in ta:( revenue. Indeed, elperience tns t;hcrar
ttrat dernand fon cigarettes falls slightly v*ren prices rise. Several stttdi.es
carried cnrt in ttre United Kingdcrn and orttrer Errcpean countries trave dtrncnstrated ttrat a given percentage increase in price (e9.10 t) is follored by a
redrctiqr by half this percentage in tobacoo consuptior (5 * reductiot in
this case). ltris ratio of 0.,5 beb^reen tlre variatim in the price and ttte
consunption has been &seryed for gnall price jncreases.

2 : Financjng of preventive actions at natianal levtrl_ry
eeart
Ccmiisssion ihtends
s ained at inproving ttp
present situation as concerns ttre detectiqr and early diagrrnsis of e:tain
cancers (see Chap.IV). It is errident ttrat in ttrc najority of orntries, ttre
financing of these prograrrrresi wiLl be facilitated by the ircrease in lnxes
uhich will resul-t frcrn the rrywards aLigment of ta:<ation on tobacco rranuPrcposed

ffiased

action

factured in ttre Eurqean Connurrity.

Ilris rrywards aligment of tanation will resr:l-t in orttrer rcspects irr an
i.rncrease in ttre retail price of nanufactured tobacco. It is e\rident that
ttris jncrease shottld not be taken jnto acsq:nt in rrage negociatiors, In
order to make the effeqts of tfiese tar changes npre clear to the pulclic and
to t}te seial partners, it is aSprqriate to pulcl-istr the cost of l.ving
indioes wittrcnrt nanufactured tnbaceo. I?rese indices cqdd ttrenefore be rnade
reference to, r*hen lGmber States are carrlzing ant wage negociatians.
Actiqr 3 : tublicatiqr of indices e>rcl
the Statist:i.ca1
tobacco
Office of ttte

.

l{erber States, a price

gsLsrY

!l

LJV|,

sls

gguPsvs

frrUfi*r regularly, for

eactr
index excludi.ng nanufactured tobacoo.

VJ,!4w

of ttre tle1v€

Of co,rrse,

ttrese pricre incr:eases in nranrfac€ured tdam are ctly otrx] of
several elenents which harre trr be used in tlre fight against tabam hfii(h is
ttrc npst wi&ly spread carcincgenic sr:bst:nce with rrtr.ich ee ar€ faced irr o:r
everyday surmrndings.

hmosed action

4 : Hansrization of ciqarettc labeltinq in the

E\rrtrcean

@
Fre
posals cm€rning the labell.ing of ciga:rettes and orther paloarts rrcr:irred
frun t$aaoo in order ttrat a health warning and e>ract etaifs of ttre cxnpr
sitiqr of tlre oqltents rri-tl qpear on e\rery paclcage.

In ttds reE)ect,, it. is ncw an establistred fact that tJre lorer the tar
sltent of the t bac€o srnked, ttre less ttre rislc of lurg caner to the
stpker. lto encorrage grpkers to change to lcrrtar brands, t}te intro&rfian
of a tax prqontiqral to tar oqrtent has been prqosd at tires. Srrlr an
approach seetrs mrh more dififisult to trrt into practice than prely ant
&r:ived
surply prrotribiting certain

products.

categorS.es

of

nranr:factr:red

t&acco and

-165 : Protribitim of ciqarettes wittr a hicfi tar cdrtent.
Ccr:ncil for a directive to prdribit cigarettes with a tar qrtent abo\te a
oertain level in all !,brber States.
In order to permit irtestrry - alrd sd<ers - to adryt to such a trE€r.sure,
these values will have to be vell ctrosen. By way of illustratisr, ttre
nwciru.utr values cilld be 15 rrg per ciganette in 1989 and 12 ng in L992. It is
evident ttrat sqre !ffier States of the gtrrqean Ccnrrunities nay wish to go
bo'ttr firrther and nrcre Edd<ly wittr strctr rEasures. In additicr, fc ttuis
actiqr and the prerriors one to be fully effectirrc, it will also be advisable
pnmosed action

ffirga

to hansdze ttre rretttods of

neasurenent

for ttrese substances.

6 : Harnsrizatiqr of ttre standards fon ttre owrents of
t$acao srd(e. In 1987 the @missisr will have carparati\re tesLs carried
ffiferent
standards used fon eterruining tne ccnpositior of
ciganette snCce, wlth a view to prcposing the establistnent of a ccrmsr
standard to the C$ncil in f988.
E\rrthenpre, artificial incitenents to grd<e rrhictt still ercist by traditian
hene and tlpne shdld be dde amy wittr quickly, whetler they canern the
distributiqr of fr.ee or cheatrl tobacco to ltcnng peqile serving in tlre amed
forces or the sales of &rtlefree tcbaco at ponts and airponts. If ttrc
forrer Qpe of profribition is an affair fon the lffier States, the latter
falls directJ-y withirr the cpetenoe of the Eurcpean CdnrrJniff. ltrere is,
incidentally, alreadlr a prohibiticr of tiis kind in foroe in relatiqt to
hmosed actiqr

travel within ttte

Benelu:< Ccuntries.

action 7 : ProLribition of ta<-free sales of tdaco in the E\:ro@unrnity. Before the end of 1988, the Huc;rean @rmissian wj.II transmlFE-ffiE-ffiil a prqosal for a directive to prdtibit tarfree sales of
tdaoco in the nrcpean Oannu:nity.
l{e$r prodrcts srrtr as che}dng tdacco trave recently been placed qr the rErket, nortably in t}re tlnited States. By their prnesentatim ard prblicityt
these prodr:cts often trave gneat attractian for adoles€rt-s and (triLdren.
ScnE of tlrese cantain a hiSr lerrcl of niootirn. lllreir use therrefore has
-e\rerf/
dnnce of setting rp a depen&rre cr nicotire and rerdingly on
tdac@. Scme cqrntries, srrtr as the t nited Kingfutr' harc adcpted rrca$rres
to prortect against ttrese new prodrcts. Ttlus, in ftly 1986 in the Protectiqt
of Children (l$aoco) Act,, tlre sale of tdaoco and all deri\red proerts to
children r:nder 16 is forbidden irrespective of ttte persdr to $hfir ttte
prodrc'ts are intended. Ireland has tota-Ily banred certain chewtng tdaccos,
sLEh as 'slcoal Banditsn *rich originates fmn the t nited States.
pean

Prrmosed actiqr 8 : Protec'tian of childgr frqn tdacoo sales. In 1987-88
Ute Arrqean @fiunities wiII be transdtting prqcals to
ffi
the CcunciJ. and ttre E:urqean Parlianent airrEd at prdribiting the sale of
tdaeo and &rived pro&r+.s to children.

B. AqricuLtur€ and tdac@

-L7-

tsacco secton in ttre Elrrc4lean Conrmrity ciur be
sunted W ry the folloring ecsrcnric data. ftrcre ane, at present' just ctver
2301000 pro&rcers based nrainly in the least fapured regicrs, htterc lmenF
plcyrent is highest. Dcrynstreanr, sonE 118001000 persdrs are erployed -' in
nost cases qr a ful-I-tfuile basis - in ttte praessing and narketing se(rtors
(1O). In addition, the Euncpean Cqrrunity irrports none than tralf of its
requiranrents, with ttre result that it was faced wittr a trade &fici': of
alnrcst 2,000 niLlion EU in 1985.

Inevitablyr my pofic.y wtrictr airns to reduce in the strort term the E\rrt4ean
production of tobacrc will also have an irrpact cr erpJ-qnent in those ,lr€ES
abrcady affected, as well as increasing the trade aeficit t*ridr is afready
Iarge. Quite clearly, ttre poJ.icy pr:rsrred in this seetor wiIL reed in frture
to take nore aocrcr:nt of the heialth aspects.
action

9 :

Reorientation of t$acco

tcnards

less 'rxic

recom/ers

btep up the re:tranensure
prodrrctian tcrvards the varieties of t$acso wtridr are nD€ti in
dernand and wtrictr are also least injurious to healttr. In Srarallel, the rxulversiqr possibilities to other: activities will be orarrined, in particuliu: as
conc€rns ttre prodr:ction of fnrit and vegetables wtrictr have a beneficial rple
to play in ttre preventior of eanoer.

nelling of

ttris end, it will act on $p price guarantees to tobacco prodrcers arcl qt
the pnanricus paid to Ccnnnrnity tabaooo tnryers. Itrese hryers - who are eltier
lcal fi::rs, national nurqolies, or nrrltinational firns - reoeived rbcut

So

nillion EU ilr 1986 frcrn ttte Eurqean @rnnurity.
Ttris atolrnt rnay at first sight seem enonrru'rs r*tren ccnpa:red rrittr tlre aunral
budget rdhictr the Eurcpean Ccnnunity allocates to nedical resear& (abet ten
million ffil per year). But strctr a oqrarison really mkes no sielrsie. On the
one hand, at this stage in ttre process of Eunc6nan integratict' reltcal
r€search rernains for ttre rost part a national prerogative, and the Counlnity
bu@et represents no rpre ttrarr I t of the totat of natiqral spending in ifiis
field.
On the ottrer tnrrd, ttre @unnn Agricrrltural Policry is, at presentr oner of
the far lnlicies tlrat is lntegratctl at Eurqean level srch tlut the orrespmding payrents are nort. mde by the I'brber States tnrt by the E\rclnan
Camnrnity. Wittrcut dfirbt, even if the Cccmcn Agrictrltural Policy did rpt
exist, naliqral pruruirms of tJlis s&r of rmgnihrde world ELill be paial to
the t&aoco sector, in qre fcrrm or anorther. As prcof, it has been estimted
that for e<anple in ttre ttnited States npne ttran trc billio &llars ai:t is
paid to the tdacco sector.
lhis paradoxical- sitr-ratian, whether Arcpean or Anerican, renains verlt mrctr
a realiQr. After firrc centuries of t$acco use' it is not so easy to geb rid
of it in a fen lears.
I
In parallel r,rith this dctiot to re&te tdacco prodrcticr, there is akp a
rcquiJe$Ent to rduae the orslnprlicr of rnanufactured tdacco in the
Eunopean Cfilrunity, iB order to avoid a rcrsening of ttre balarrce of
lnlznents, lrtlich is already fur sericnrs &ficit. At tJte tirre, acoqrnt wiLL be
taken of teacco inportatiors, hazing regard to existing internati<nal
agresrEnts. In additiqr to t*ris econcrdc ar$rrerrt ttter^e is the re$rirercnt
(10) "T?te l$acco Indsbry in the Eurqnan Ccnru:nity", PEIDA Reg>rt,
800

PainU:r$,

1985.

-18to fight agailrst ttris agent wtrich is ttre nmt widely spread carcinogen wittr
t*tich vE are faced in cn:r everyday surroundings, ana vnich causes abcut one
tlird of tlre deattrs frcrn cancer.
Prqosed action L0 : Inforrnation and
€fiddren€ss carpaictn in t]te
asainst tomcco.
tobacco. InffiiAtT
rn the period I9E0-I999 tliis
sle agaLnsE
gr_e
in the Eurcpean Ccrrunity and directed tCImrds tlre general trr6rrlation,
teaching staff and healttr care workers. l}ris pubtic arrareness canpaign will
reacrr its peak in 1989 wittr ttre "Eurcpean inrormation on cancer year; (see
elaPter 2). I?re cost of ttris astiqr for tlre Ccnrnrnity budget witf Ue less
tttan that arising frcm ttre savings rnade as a result oi the-r.edrctiqr of ttre
premiyns paid to the ocnm:nity tobacco br4zers. As an e:canple, a redrcticn of
1 $ in ttrese pr.erniums represents abcnrt 8 nillion EfiJ. ftris is therefore
scserhat of an indirect contri-butisr of tlre tobacco sector to tlre canpaign
against cancer.

C. Protectiqr of ccnsumrs

and workers

In vienr of tlre dangers posed by passirre srdcing and given the need to reduce
direct and indirect tobacco adrzertising as nnrch as possi-ble, it will fall to
t}te reslnnsi-ble national authorities and ttre Ccnrrunity institutions to

prcnote aSprcpriate msetsures.

action

11

:

of

national

r-sLons

and

of

to
Ia
prqosal for ttre control of ttbacco sndcing in public places and at rrerk.
I?pse pnqosals wilt be ca:ried o:t after a study has been perforned an tlre
national llE;tsures govendng tobacco srolcing in pr:blic transpore, in brildings cpen to the pr:blic, and at tlre rorlq>lace. I?re operience acguired by
cqrntries qtside ttre E\rqean Canmr:nity will also be taken into acccunt.
action 12

:

of natiqral

Ene en(l or rvuvr tne (frrm:Lssr-on wLJ-I tr€rnsnit to tJle @Incil prqosats
seekiJlg to protr:ibit dir"ect. adrrcrtising and to ctrrb indirect aarertising as
rnrch as possible, and in particrrlar the spcrsoring of sporting events.

In additior, it will be reoqarended ttrat eryenditu:re qr t$aco advertising
shqrld not be ta(-de&rctilcle fon the ocnparries conoerned and ttrat the resulting increase in ta:< re\tenue be eannarked fon the finarrcing of inforrnatict canpaigns on the dangrers of tabacco.
D. Ectnnre of exoerierre

AII the cqurtries

concerned have alneady been inrrchrcd, over \rarying periods

wittt varyjng degrees of determinatiqr and success, in pnrblic irrfornaticr
carpaigns and effonts to discourage tlre use of tobacco.
and

-1913 : Cdparatirrc analysis of anti-sndcing capaigns. In 1987 tlre
to herP
wi
sndcers to give W tte habit and will enccurage ttre widespread appliciitiqt

Action

ffir
of

tlrose nEasures

that

have proved successful thror:ghout ttre period 198i-89.

14 : Inforrnatiqr exchanqe in the strtrqqle aqainst.

sfid<ing. Ttrc.Ocnr
ePerje'nce
crr the stra@ies to ccnilrat sroking ttrat have been cqr&rcted bo$t insi*r and
qrtside the @nrn:nity.

Acltiqr

miu

If ttrese fcur-teen prqosed acEions are inplanented, ttrere is rp questicr hrt
that the lturqean Cornunity ltro'rld be nraking a najon contributiqt to the
stnrggle against tlre sccn:rgte of snoking. As fncrn 1988, an evaluation oli the
iJrpact of ttrese actiqrs will be regrularly r:ndertaken, in particular, bY
npans of rE\:robaraneter Poll-s" (see Chq>ter 2). E\lrthenrna:e' these [Easiures
will also be added to by orttrer prcposals jn the field of inforrmtian and
healttr ed-rcation of ycung peq>le and adults. T?rese points are also (lealt
with in Chapter 2.

II.

II.1

NT}IRTTTON At{D

IMPRCVEMNIT

IN

NT}IRTTTON

EEIilm.

Many fastors indicate ttrat eating habits, including t}re corsrnptiott of
alcoLrol, are of considerable furyortanoe in the inductist and also prevetttian
of several ccnmcn tlpes of cancers in nen and r,rcnen, suctr as cancer oJ: the
digestive tract - frcrn ttre nrcuttr to the rectun - and breast cEtnoer. In the
study nentioned earlier, Dol.l and Peto estjmate ttnt in ttrc United S1:a'tes
nutritional factors cqrld be irvoh/ed in none than qre third of hunan cirncer
deattrs. Horever, the auttrors thernselves a&rdt ttrat ttris errahratiqt is rrvt. at
all actrrate sine tlre margin of uncertainty ranges fncm 10t to 70t llJ)t
contrasting wittr tlreir estimates qr tlre role of tobaccor htere the ranrpr of
25t to 45t is very much na.rrciirer.

is r:nusual unanimity anurgst oncologists qt ttre relaticrship be':reen
tobacco and cancrer but ttris isi not tlre case wittr regard to tlte }iJtks be*een
nutrition and cancer. Cauticrn is still ca-lled fon in th-is field wtpre the
precise role of nunarorxi nutr:itisral factors is often still uncl@r. tetf,ever, the available research perrnits a few irpontant dservatiqts !) be
made. Fbcrn tlre point of view of prevenLing cancerr the omclusiqts tha: can
be &ar*n are fortr:nately cuparable with those required to re&rce cardie
vascular diseases. I?re task of tlrose respansi-ble for pblic healttt is u-rereTtrere

fore facilitated-

1) In serrcral EurcFan cor:ntries an e!(cessive int:ke of, alodrolic beueraltes sr their crflr- are the secqrd nost furpontant carcer EGF-fEEFffi
E&c-:o. In a corrtrlz liJce EYarce uhictr tns tne highest per cryita
cdtslrrFrti.qr in the l,ortd, one cancer in ten is thor*t to be linkxl to
excessive alcolrol consurption. Althot$r ettnnol in itself is rrct, cucinogenic, it has been fqurd ttrat certain o$rer urponenLs of alccixrlic
(It) I?ris qplies only to fcnd pro&rts in the strict sense of tbe
i.e. e<cluding alcdrol ard fod additives (see Tab1e I).

E€xm'

-20scrtEtjnes. Also, no dor.rbt because of t]re c]rronic irritation it causes, it leads to a narked increase in the frequencry of
cancer in the nrcuth, ttrroat and oescphagus especially wtren tie dririker
also snokes. In Ftance, for ercanple, the frequency of cancer of ttre
oesqtragus in persons rrho grpke fewer ttran ten cigarettes a day and r*p
drirk less ttran 40 grans of ethanol a day, is brcnty tfues lcner than
in nqr-snckers rrho drink a litre of wine per day (80 grams of ettranol)'
and it is forty-four tines lqrer ttran in trErsons wtro gtdce b€nty
cigarettes a day and nrho drink a litre of wine a day (12).
In cont-rast to an occessive intake of alcdrol, for rihictr ttrere is no
longrer any doubt abort its harmful effect in tlre develognent of cancer
(see Table 3), there is nor sr:fficient evidence that fresh fnrits and
vegetables play an inportant but protective role fon cffiffii.ffi
For-ernnple, E.grnder and H.T. Goo&nan (13) convincingly &rpnstrated
ttrat high consr:nption of fresh fnits and vegetables, ntrictr irclude tte
rnajor sources of vitamin A and C, pro'tects against }ung cancer,
although rec€nt re@ing
ttrat ttre pro'tection does not
grnkers
(2
packets aaily). Tttere is
appear
anpnt
heaviest
nore
ttre
or
also erridence that fresh fmits and vegetables protect against tte
risks of cancers of ttre oescptragus, stcrnach, pancreas and colqr (see
beverages are

2)

Table 3).

3)

also to be at greater risk, especially lfiIen' as
study covering 7501000 pecple over 13 years (I4).
strch as ttpse of tlre gall bladder and bod./ of the
utenrs(endmetriun), nrcrtality rates for people rrrho rrere 40t overreigiht
rdere nore than four tines higher ttran ttre rean. In connectiqt with ttte
possible relations betrrcen eccessirre veigtrt and nranrnary cancter in postnEnopaused rturen, F. de Waard (I5) reports that a statisLical corelation was confirned in 22 of tlre 27 studies listed.

4)

At present ttre specific role of eactr of tlre different tlPes of fat
still has to be elrrcidated. Several epidenr.iological studiei nevertFF
less seem to indicate that, as in anirnals, an e>(cessively fatty diet
leads to, il parEicular, an increased risk of manrnartr and colon carlcer.
ltris obsenratiqr is all ttre nore inportant because *rese diseases are
responsiJcle for a high proportion of deaths frcrn cancer in $:rqe and
ttre United States (16). ft also aPtrEars that an e<cessirrely fatty diet
may be associated with cancer of ttre pancreas, but tl.is hlpothesis has
still to be confirned.
I?re inportance of d.ietary fibrq for intestinal fi:netion has long been
kncnn. Hcn€ver, it w:E.ffiffiu 197r that Burkitt a Britistr nrilitary
surgeon (17) reported on a possible link betrreen a lcrrfjlrre diet and

5)

ltre overweight

seem

shonr@nerican
For scne cancers

(I2) A. ltm{S. International Aq€ncy for nesearctr on Cancrer, Alcohol and
Caner, Lyor 1978.
(l3) E.ftmder and M.T. Goo&nan, "Mcing and Lr:ng Cancer ; Scne unresolrrcd
issues", Qidenriologica"l Revians' 5, p.L77-207, 1983
(I4) EA 1rlrr, L. Garfinkel, : "Variations in lllcrtality by I'Figttt Arurg
7501000 trbn and hlcnen" Jorrnal of Chronical Disease 32' 563-576, 1979.
(15) F. de Waard, Dietary Fat & l4armary Cancrer, ltutrition and Cancer, VoI.8,
No 1, p. 5-7, 1986.
(16) K.K. Carroll, Dietary Fat & Canc€r, ltutrition and Cancer, VoI.8, No I,
p.3-5,1986.

(I7) D.P. h:rkitt, @iderdology of
28, 3-I3, r97r.

Cancer

of tlte

Colon and Rectwr, Can€r

COM (86) 717 final/2

-2rTable 3

:

of inrrol.r,ienent of nutritional factors in certain t!tr3s
of carcer (solrcel : provisional docwent of IARC)
frequencff

Dietary Fafror

l)pe of

AICOHOL

Irtilth

75 t in ccrjunctiqr with
cigarette smking

()esodiagus

40.

cancer

Nutritional factor present
in tie foltodng fregency

70

t alone ;
t in curjr:nction with

cigarette sroking

25 S al-ore ;
30 8 - 65 %'in conjunction

Laflmx

th c'igarette smoking
15 I (nore than 30 grs

wi

Liver

40 t

etfranol per day)
(tnca:e than 370 grs
ethanol per day)

FRUIT AND \/m|ETABI.ES

Fncl-ucung vlt.mIns,

and vegetables

()esopfra$s

15

and veget-ables

lStcnactt

70

I -50 t
t

Increase in vitanin C bry
100 ngrs/day

lStgnactr

55

g instead of70

-Lop fresh fnrit

lParcreas

15r

fruit
Lcru fmit

Lchr

Lcrd

fresh fnrit

:tung

20t

I-€rd

fresh rregetables

tblo-rectal

20r-40t

Breast

0%-12%

(probably vitanin A)

OBESITT

,Body

of

tlre

ut€rus

208

Prostatc

20s

(en&retriun)

COM (86) 717 final/4

TAry=f

I :

Prot:or
f casers of' 'oarticu
ssne dietarv lactors (source :

tvnes of

ttritrutable to
IARC )

l'lhile it is currently b,elieved that dietary factors may be important
determinants of the risk of various forms of cancer, the eslimate cf the cancer
btrrtJt'rn which r:an be confidently attributed to individual dietary
ccnstituents
yet
be
precisely
determined
because
of
the
limitation
of aveilab1e dat.a.
9onl.o!
In this table, estimates are presented of the attributable risk
fnnj-oi-tno".=
forms of cancer where the association with cancer can be assessed. Ttne list is
not extraustive: sevetal dietary constituents which may be carcinogenic to man
cannot be assessed due to lack oF evidence. The estimates of attribubable risl<
(nn) given are based on studies performed in European, Australasian,lr
North
American.population groups. The range of estimates depends on varyin,3 prevalenee
of the risk factor in different pop'jlations. For example, lower figunes for risk
attributable to alcohol apply mainly to north European population, wlrile nLgt.t""
figures were estimated from studies conducted in southern Europe.
Dietary factor

Type

A'LcOH0Lic BEVERAGIS

Buccal

of

cancer

cavity

and oropharynx

Attributable risk : proportirrn of casies
etiologically Iinked to the indicated
factors
up to

rinked to tobacco

Hypophrarynx

10 to 70}i for consumption oF 20
120 g per day

to

ol,er

Larynx

25 to 40% for consumption oF 20
LZA g per day;

to

ov,er

to

over

f0 to

348

l0 to

55%

linked to

40 to 75% for consumption o.' Z0
I2O 9 per day

Liver

15

to

Oesophagus

15

to

50%

Stomaclr

Up

to

7013

Pancreers

Up

to

15%

Colon Ci rectum

2O Lo

4O%

Lung

Up

to

40%
day

for

L[ADI!! T0 OV[R|lTI

consumption 01'

20%

(probably low intake
beta- carotene

E.XC[SSIVE INTA(E 0i:
EAL_O|UIE (Ofi FA.T ?)

tobacco

0esophagus

per

L0\.1 INTAKE 0F F RISH
rRUrT ANp vtGtIABLtg

75yo

Breast

O Lo 12%

Endometrium

Up

ta

2O%

Prostat

Up Lo

2O7o

GII T

e

of

foocls rieh in

)

(very uncertain)

g
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Alttrorgh there was considerable
t[e incidence cancer of tfre colon.
be.accepted'
contro\rersy about this hlpothesis, it is ncn @iruning tostudies using
receni
nrcre
by
;"p."iJly' since it has been confinredcontent of foodstufgs (I8)'
rncdern techniques to r€a.sure tlre fibre
Ottrer ele[Ents consr.ured in snrall quantities, often quite-accidentally
of tlte
&rtain hr.unan cancers. SdtEproved
tnay also influence the onset of
to
harre
mycotoxins produced by noulds, 'such as ttle aflatoxinsr
in anjraLs.
fagenic
for
rrork perforned by the Int€rnational Agency
ttre
to
Acrording
tle.posoverlook
Research on Canc€r (IARC) ifg), r'e cinnot, eitlpr,
c'onditions'
of litrites and pernaps also under . certain
sible role
and rregetahtat€r
drinking
in
i"t* of rlsidrres
nitrates. pt"""rrtffi
these
sausages'
and
reats
* pr.senratives in certajn
;iffia
have
still
ttrat
conditions
"*a
under
nitrogen ccnpo:nds may be converted,
to be clarified, int6 n-nitriso ccrpounds in ttre stcrnach, wtrich are
highly carcinogenic in animals.
rhave- proved
^-*a.inmonin in
--^--^r carcinogenic
In addition, scrle food additives wtrichp:otri-uitea'
According to Dorr
anirnals
"r-uittffi
",r"n
ttran r t or all cancei beattrs rdght originate -frcrn
tess
and peto,
ftT.:?t b
harmful food additives. their nnrgin of r:ncertainty ranges
border indicating that scneof these additives
2 t, ttre negative i*t

of

6)

7,)

rnightalsohelptopreventcanc€r.Inpa:tictrlar,ttrearrtioxidants
of fooas aF[Ear to ]"* , pla@
vrt ich have inproved ttre presenratiqr
canscng part in ur;-$gct"c"tiar redqction in ttre nunber of stsnach
(20) sussested in 1980 F"t t?".yfl gt in f@d
ffilitr, J.v. J@sens
are
corld increase ttre risk of s6nach canoer. ltrese initial E-ufts
contested and still have to be confinoed'
pf.V an.inport^ant rolg-' eittrer in
In sr:rnnary, nutritional factlr=-."" o'f
cancers' tibvertlpless'
ttre prodgction or in ttre pt".t""lio"
"6tc"in
be confidently attiJcutcd to
an estirnate of ttre cancer uuroen $rhictt can
precisely Fterntined
-*,"1Icannot yet be
individr,ral dietary constituents
studies
epidemiologicat
nurber- of
because of the relatively
of
freqr:enry
tlre
of
presentld
perforred. In Table 3, estirnates are
c€rtain
in
obesity
and
.=g"-tuu.e
inrrorvenent of alcohor, f;it ;d
Alrstralasian and titcrth
tlpes of cancers, based on studies in Eurqeant
not e:<traustirre ; it is not
Anerican pqulation grcups. Ttris list isasseiations
suctr as between
present' with
trnssible to ccnplete itand
lt prostat€
vitarrin
ilsufficient
cancer, and
e>ccessirre fat intake
constituents
dieta4r
intake and bladder cancer, a-s these and orttrer
canrrotbea.ssesseddrretotr,eirbeingo4y.aferrlstudiesavailable.
risk of
Further, tlre assaiation titf, t"t f-cat#ic int:ke and the
certaj-ncancersha.sprorreddifficailttoevaluateforavarietyof
caloric intake in
tleasons, incruding tne prJrens of neasr:ring total
individual cases.
to clarify tlre possiJrle relaObvio'sly irrr*r.t research is rpcessary
scne gtrcpean
.ProgramlEs
tionships b"tr*"" food and cancer.
"9s"*sto do
so (see
continue
will
and
fi-tt""
yorking
ure;
along
are already
it is possiJrle to nrake use of ttte
Grapter Iv). At this =t"g",- n**r,
slilt hovering o\ter sdre of
available results, despite ,-".tt"i"ties
period 1987 to
them, in deciding on the astiqrs to be taken over ttre
1989.

Preventing Nutritiqt
(I8) t{orld Healttr Organization "Heal-ttt lftrtrition
Related Diseases ln nrrope", JulY 1986to hnan
(rs)
-(t1cl,R"I"g::-?{.1'*,::fnr-nes
1e84'
pp'138r-r3e3'
11,
No
vol.S,
;;;"r:;;i""d;""i",
(20) ;ilffi;
'"f ;G';:".i"" ?" i!
PresBloodT"1:
of Arterial
"3;:*1""*
ffif#il.
Tidenriorosv
3

;:il8;'1t""*Jtnt";;
F:"'E;;il;' ;;;;h-q"i-1,*'^:
sure, Ttre Hagn:e,

ililnoff,

489-508, 1980'
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1987-89 ACTIONS

Ilre sr:cress of a polictrr designed to inprove nutrition and health will de5:nd
on the cooperation of I large nr:nber of participants, narely, cqrsurers rund
their representative onganiz,ations, the teaching and nedical professiurs'
fanrers ina agri-foodstuffs lbusj.nesses, restarrants, natiqral- auttroriEles
and ttre Ccnrnrnity institutionrs. I?re latter harre inportantr specific lrcifi:rs
in relatior to ttre rrumagelrEnL and adaptation not only of tlre ccrmsr marlcet
in industrial products, but also in tlre Ccnnsr Agricultural Poliqt.
hcr.rever, sufficiently oplicit gridelines addressed to each of
Clearly,
-nrarry
participants rmtrlil be required in order to ensr:re adequate nd>ithese
lizatiqr oi tfreir energies, and it is atrryrcpriate to prepare guidelines that
are clear, as rrell a.s being adapted to each case.
A. Etaboratiqr of Erideliles nelating to nutritiqt and carcr prevstliq,

Att-erPts to draft srrch gn'ridelines have already been rnade bryr severar opter-t
ocnmiltees tirougtrout the world. For eranqrle, the National Cancer Instjtute
(21) in ttre United States in 1982, or again in ttre EUrq)ean cqlte:rt tlte
gfropean Organization of Cocperation in Cancer Prerrention Studies (mP) (22)
(23): I!:ese nutritionat recqnrendations will natr:rally be carefully stridied
and inproved as

far

as ;rcssibIe.

Action 15 : Analysis of existing inforrnation on "nutrition an{ can(€r".
available concernhgFrelationship between nutr:.tron
and cancer will be coltated before ttre end of 1987.

ffi

Ito this end, tlre E\:ropean Clqnnission intends to elploit and ordilattr the
elpert knor,{edge already available wit}rin t}re ccnmittees and srsultittive
gr6rr1ps drich advise it cn nutrition t it will also cqrsult ottpr ccrqxrtent
international bodies such as tJ:e "E\.rrqean Organizatior for Cocperatior in
Cancer prevention Studies" (ECP) or tlre "Interna'Eional Agenql for Reglarctt
on Cancer" (IARC).

Astion

16

to each'

of nutritional

.S lrtl
addressed to ttre

reccnnsrdations

cilncer
S;IIIE

rrp

$Jtrictr r:culd
concerTted : cDn-

different categories of participants
be
sunprs and tlreir representertive onganizations, ttre teaching and nerli.cal
professiurs, farnerJ and agri-fodstuffs businesses, and the catering sector.
CIearIy, ttrese guidelines must be adapted so Ers to be relevant t.o eactt
category, althotrfu ttre r*ealtlr of regional and national dirrersity withir the
Ccnrmnily nmst always be respected. qy way of o<anple, and exch:sivel1' on
(21) Natiqral Cancer Institute "Canc-er Control'r
1986

-

2000, Washington, 1986.

- Ocjectives for tlre

Na3ion:

(22) E.C.p. Synposiunr "Di€:t and Hr.rnan Carcinogenesis", Elsevier Science
R:blishers, Arnsterdam, l-986.
(23) ,,preeedings of a Joint E.C.P. - I.U.N.B. 9{orkstrop on Diet and ftuman
Carcinogenesis', Nrtritjlon and Carrcer' 1985.

-24ttre basis of ttre &senrations set qrt above, a ntfiber of major nutritional
principles to be addressed to consurers and tte teactring and nredical professions can be formulated : avoid o<cessi',re alcohol consr-urption, arpid being
ovenrcight, eat lcrr fat fods, eat fresh fmit, rregetabtes and cereals rictr
in dietary fibre (see belqr ttre "E\r:rcrpean Code against Carper").

B. The Ccnnsr llarket and nutritiqr

In the agri-fodstuffs sector, @rmr:nity provisions designed to protect. the
healttr of consurers have been i:e force for a considerable length of tjnE.
For er<anple, since 1962 only ttrose food additirres 4pearing qr a list
proved by ttre Cotncil of Ministers based an a E\rrq>ean Ccnnrissicr prc6nsal,
follorring consultation of tlre trscientific Connrittee qr F@d" may be trsed in
t}re Cqrmr:nity. Itre follorring rer actiqrs a:re to be initiated as fr"anr L987.
action 17 : Hanrpnization of nutritionaL labeth
,

of fodstuffs
iqr wiLl sencl to

a Eaft tlfiectfire harnurizing ttre presentation of nutritional
ifforrnatiqr to be placed on tlre packaging of fodstuffs.

fdThe @nnission to send to the Ccuncil ne\r proposals desigrred to provide
tlre pn:blic wittr gireater p::otection against c€rtain potentially carcinogenic
agents (mp-otocins, ctrenrical substances, etc. ).

C. Acrricrrlture and ooirsuer prortectiqt

Farners and, oursequentty, ttre Ocnnsr Agricailtural PoIiry play a central
role in tlre strategy airrEd at respondilg nnre effectively to ttre nutritiqnl
and healttr concerns which are being voiced by conslrers and ttte rtEdicaf
professicr. ltre follorring projects are to be furplerented in the period 19871989.

Actiqr 19 :
Inprovenent of eristilq inforrnation canpaiqns cmceminq
;ffi-ffi:
As frcrn
certain foodstuffs will be rrDdified in order to take greater
@-of
ac€ount of tlre latest research findings cqtcerning the thks betrcn nutrition and heal-th.
As an o<an4rle, pulclicity carpaigns for dairy prodncts sfierld be better
oriented torrards ttre target grrcups r{rtrich have been selected. 9*roleqnilk can
r.lrrdouJctedly be r:ecunrended for yqlng children. As concerns adults, ttey
shcrr1d be direceed in tJ.e majority of cases tsards lqrr fat dai4t products.

-25Astion 20 : Initiatiqr of infortnation carqcaiqns for recqnnen&d fodstufft;.

58
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potantially beneficiaf to health on t}te basis of ttre nutritional giuideliru:s
wiLl be drann rp €rs fncrn 1987.

S\rch projects can be envisaged in tlre case of fruit and vegetables. Ilre
succesi oi these canpaigars will be all tlre greater if ttrey can be integre!:d
jnto an overalL effort designed to increase ttte alrareness not crly of U:e
general pr:blic but also of sctrool and r:niversity students and teactrers (srChapter 2).
Prmosed action 2l : Prrcnotion of amrmriate foodstuffs and techniqtres. In
a'ce
@no
wittrin tlre cpnte:<t of the Ccnnpn Agricultr:ra1 Po1iqg to Prcnste |he
production conditions and foodstuffs considered nrest suitable frun the

pr:blic-health stan@int.

I\rc tlpes of action could be considered

:

legislative aten&rents designed, for e<arqrle, to nodify ocisting re(Pirelrents relating to butt.er. O.rrrently ttre designatiqr "br"rtter' catu:ot
be used untess it contai.ns a high level of fat (ninirlnnn 80t). In the
future ttre designation "butter" should be o<tended to butt€r witlr a
lcrnaer fat content, wtrictr is nrcre appropriate to adrlt nutritiqr. Of
course to be allcr^red to use this Iabel, this butter rn:st be prodrced
e<clusively frcrn milk.
ttre prcnotion of production nettrods using ocisting tectrriques to the
best of o:r kncryledge so as to reduce ttre utilisation of certain ctlmicaL prodlrcts, €ls for exanple in the concentration of nitrates and

nitrites in

vegetables.

o<alrples can have no mcre ttran an j.1character. Neverttreless they girre scne idea of the inportano: of
of aetion wtrich is qening up for ttre Canncn agricultural Pollqg.

At this stage, these different
lustrative
tJ:is field

D. b<ctranges of inforrntiqr arrd s<periene oqrcerning nutritian

Pilot, projects in the nutritjlonal field are in progress in certain ar3€ts,
particularly in ltal-y, tilether:Iands and Srcden. Itrey involve par:ticipant; at
tlre leal level (retailers,, the agri-foodstuffs industrlt, ccrnslrn3rs'
schols). ltreir nrain purpose is to test the effects of nutritional inforaatiqr arrd healttr edrrcation proqrames.
Action 22 : Evaluation of pil-ot s<peri-nents in nutrition. these pilot' eryerilents wiII be evaluated and t}teir results cLlsselnrnatect rn cue ccnrrse. 'rne
@mrission cqd.d prcrrste furtier pilot projects in ottrer parts of the }ttF
rnrnity, if this proved atrprop::iate.
Action 23 : Bcchanqe of infornation on "nutrition and cancrer". As frcn 19B7'
icr qr tie
i@an
results of studies, research and operinents relating to "nutrition and
cancer" by treans of sernjnars and conferences, hftich will also be qen to

-25e)<perts

frart non-flerber countf,ies, and by t}te sctensive, tlro"l$ selectirre,
of ttre results obtained.

dissernilation

ft will oLnriosly be neeessary to supplenrent, clarify or o<pand tlpse nine
actions, $rhich are designed to fuprcnie nutrition within ttre- Ccnnanity in an
att€npt to prevent cancer, as n€rrrr reliable data beccne available. Even at
tltis stage, it is right to consider ttrat tl:ey wiII nrake a sign:ificant, if
nndest, contributiqr to the fight against cancer. E\:rtlrernrcne, tlrey also
have a roLe to play in inproving the prevention of cardio-rrascular diseases.
III.
III.I.

PRgIECftON AGAINST CARCI}rcBIIC AGBNS

ITIE DTVERSIry OF ETRCITiTE{IC reENTS

to Doll and Peto, tobacco, al-colrol and diet, taken togettnr, are
the causes of nrcre tian trrp thirds of deaths frqn cancer. T?re r€lnaining
ttlifd results frcm other factors present in our rr:i Iy envirornent, in
particular radioactivity and ultrarriolet radiations, viraL ilfectiqrs, and
According

chernical strbstanc-es.

A. Radioactivity and ultrarriolet radiations
Ttte accident of the nuclear reactor of ltchernobyl has drarmr attentiqr to tlre
risks arising frcrn iqrizing radiation.

AII hurnns are oposed constantly to radiation a.s a result of casrdc
radiations and frcm radio-elenents present in ttre soil and in foodstuffs. lto
this natural dose of radiation has to be added ttre dose resulting frcrn hr-unan
activities wtrich gives rise to a similar level of eq:osr:re. I?re nining and
nilling of uraniun and other radioactive ores, the nucle.rr enerEf in&.lstry,
withr ttreir radioactive wastes result, on average, for ttre pcpulatiqrs of
those countries in wtrich nuclear enerqf is devetqed, in a dose Hhich is far
belqr that resulting frun natural radiatiqr.
In fac't' 80 t of ttre dose received frcm hr.unan activities is due to nedical
uses of ionizing radiation, essentially radio-diagnosis. Continued efforts
harrc been rnade in this sector to redrce ttre doses resulting frcrn nedicaf
scr.rrces. In particular, there ha.s been recently considerable progress in ttre
reduction of &ses resulting frqn radio-diagnosis, €ls for exanple in

nrarrography (breast x-ray).

has been a recent addition to tJlis backgrornd radiatian as a result of
t}te radioactirre isotcpes released into tlre atnnspLrerc by tlre 1btrerrrobyl
accident. In West€rn Eurq>e, tlrere is generally less tlran a hr.rrdredttr of
the annual dose received frcrn natural radiation. It is abqrt qre tenth of
tlte natural radiation of Central E\rrqe. Ey way of acrparison, tlre radiatiqr
resulting frcrn lbtrernobyl is, in l€stern E\rope, less tJlan a htndredth of
t}te dose due to tlre radiation fallolt resulting frqn tlre elperinenta-l atcrnic
elplosiors in tlre 50's and 60rs. lhe consequences for hr-unan health are
likely to be octrenrely limited. It shqrld be renembered that DolI and Feto
estimated that less than It of cancers hrere due to ionizing radiatiqr.
linhere

-27nqr-ionizing radiations, ultra-violet rays are carcinogenic. Ttel iare
pi."6"t
in sr:nligfrt. Ultra-v'iolet rays can cause skin cancer as a result of
'i-radiating
the lerrninal epithelir:m. lhis has been dserved, in particular
vrtlite skin. Ult-ra-violet rays are ttrerefore respcrsible, :for
persons
wittr
in
proportion
of basaL anrd squarcus cell cancers rtihich are easy to t33at
a nigh
and cure. Ultra-violet sr.rnl.igh€ is also incriminated in tlre causatiqi of
nalignant nelarrcrnas, cetncers of a serious naturer which are difficrrlt; to
certairt
treat and for ntrich the f:r"equencry is increasing regularly in wtto
Erre
and
wtrite
is
rrery
populations (Australians for exanple) r.rfiose skin
rrtrictt
ttgse
oq)osure?-ane
dangerqrs
irlquently elposed to sr:nligtrt. fhe rncst
occ& vrtren tfrl skirt is no't tanned, and ttrerefore does not filt€r qrt tjr: sun

Ancng

rays.Font}risreason,iti.sgenerallyadr.risedtoavoidprolcgedandorrer
to the sr:n in those persons wtp have httlite skinr and in 1fiese
"r.io",rre"
."!es it is recunnended thert creams are r:sed wtrich filter o,rt the u-traviolet fight.
B. Vinrses

It ha.s ncrr been proved scientifically ttrat vimses play an iryortant ro.Le, in
the derrelopxnenC of hr.unan cancer relulting frcrn tlre rrork of tlre Ane:ican
Robert Ga]lo, and of other: Ja5nnese scientists, wlro dersrst-rated at tlrc
5,gginning of the 1980's, the essential role of ttre IIIT.V (Hr.rnan T<ell
LegXeanii Vins) retrorrims in tlre develrynent of a tlpe of leuk,snia
obsenred aborre all in Japan and in tlre Cari.bbean. In additiqt, for nEny
years,
a snall nrriber of vimses have been suspected of being inplicaLxl in
-tfte derrelqnent
of ssftain canc€rs. A well kncrpn case is that of the
is a:;sciated wittr an increased risk of liver c:rc€r
Bvirrs
r*rich
hepatitis
in- those persons r,ttro have had viraL hepatitis, nost of all in Africa'rtere
aflatoxin rny be a deternrinirrg cofactor.

nJrthenpre, the German, Zr:r Hausen at Heidelberg has denonstrated tlnt many
genital lesions are €rssociated witJ: the papillona fanily of vinrses. Certa'in
6f these ccmld be at ttre origin of cancer of ttre cenrical c*vix, iJI
particular, tlrc papillcnra-vilrrs 16 wtrich is for:nd in npre tlnn half of blese
eanc.ers. Here agiin, further research is required not, only to itariff the
possible role of cofactors but a1so, in ttre longer -tel,tn' to t*fop
vaccines. tibverttreless, in Ure short term, sinple pneventive reasures in tlre
field of somal hygiene can lce reccmrended.
C. Ctrenrical substances

to Sil Percival Pott, rre have kncrm for trp oentr:ries, that c€rtain
ctremical substances in qrr srvirqnrerrt can cause hrman cancers. It is a
scnertrat renrarkable fact tl.ab ttre rise of ttre Indrstrial Revolulion over ttle
past tlrc centuries which has been arorpanied by an oplosict of neld
ctrerrical substances, leadinE to an increase in the e)q)osure borth of wrkers
and of tlre general public to tlese substances, has nort, resulted jn an
epidenric of cancers. n:fthernore, thanks to ttre cancrer registers wttict have
been present in scne industrial cq:ntries for alnpst fifty !'ears, and to tte
epidelniological studies carzied qrt th::orghout ttre world, ctly e. few
hundreds of ctrerLical sr:bstances - of ttre I00r000 in the Eurcpean Invtntory
of Dcisting Chernical Substances - have been shcnrn to be ca::cinogerric. It is
iryortant to wrderline that international cmperatiqr in this fielct has
been fr:\ritfirl.

Itrariks

-28It was in 1965 that C,enerat & GauLle, tlren President of Ftanc€, prcposed
that tlre rnajor countries devote a srnall portior of their rT[Iitary budget to
the creation, r:nder ttre ausSrices of ttre World Healttr Organizatior, of ttre
International Agency fon Researctr on Cancer (I3RC). lfrr installed jn Lyqt,
Ftance, IARC has evaluated since L97L, the carcinogenic risks of cherdcal
srlbstances, and of certain nixtures for hr:mans.
Of I07 sulcstances, rrixtures of substances, or iJldustrial processes fon whiclt
tlere is epiderniological data, 39 are considered to cause cancer in hunans'
and 68 others probably do so (24).

An increasilg nr-urber of other ctrenical substances, for rfiictr ths= are
insr:fficient epiderdological data, are ttre subject of tests in animals.
According to IARC, in Septenber 1986, L27 of these rre:re carcinogenic in
anirnals, and as srch are suspecEed of being carcirrcgenic fon hrmans.
Finally, it has been fq:nd that a large propor^tion of drsriical carcinogens
also induce nnrtations in the gencrnes of basteria or anirnal cells. l?tis
finding is of great practical signifieance a.s it provides a direct
possiJrility, by reans of sinple and rapid assays, to obtain inforrnation on
v*rich sulcstances are likely to be carcirogenic. l,lrst of the substances
cu:rently on the rnarket could therefore be screened il this way.
It is evident that the work of evaluating the nutagenicity and
carcinogenicity of chenrical- substances should be speeded tp throrghott ttte
world. It is also ap6rropriate to use the results of work already perforfiEd
i:r order t! deterrnirne if ttpse substances can be used, and in hfiat
conditions.

rrr.2.
A.

AcmoNs FoREsEnr rRoM 1987

HlRAlf,F!

trcatv

ro

1989

and pnotectian against

icrizing radiatiqrs

I?re EuRAltIvl fteaty has a fiurdanenta-I task of the Efrrcpean Atcraic enersly
Ccnrrn:nity to "establish uniform safety standards to pro'tect tlre'health of
workers and of ttre general pr:lc1ic, and to ensure that ttrey are aplied."
I?rese rnaxirnal standards for radioactivity rtere established for tie first
tire in 1959, and have been npdified several tfues since tjrcn. E\ltherncre,
in 1984, a Ccrmunity Dired.ive was adryted for the prutectiqr of persons
against rad:ioactivity resulting frcnr nedical ocaninations or treahent.

koosed astion 24 : P:cotection aqainst ionizinq radiations

@tlr

and

follcrruc to

a revieur of ernissiqr standards for nuclear pcher statiqrs ; ttre
@:
establishnrent of rnaximal limit vaLues for the radioactive cqrtaninatiqr of
fodstuffs ; the elaboration of adrritional pro'tection ne€rsures for ttre
protection of rorkers in nuclear luder statiqrs.
In addition, a feasability study on the erraluatiqr of effecbs of natural
radioactivity is foreseen within ttte contort of tlte researdr programe on
radicproteetion (see chapter 4).

(24) H.Vainio, K.Herminki, J.Wilbcn:rn(CIRC) Data on tlre Carcinoganicity of
Chernicals in ttre IARC lfcnogralfis, Carcinogenesis, rrc1.6 NoIl, p.1653,
1985.
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-29B. P:notectim of rrorkers and

cansurErs aqainst carciloqenic dgnicaf

sr.rlcstances

Since 1984 ttre E\rcpean @rnission has been r:ndertaking ttre classification
labelling of chernical sr:bstances }ikely to be carcinogenic. Ilre optirnal
conditions of use of these substances Erre then subsequently deternined,
eittrer by thre Eurqean Canrnission, or by ttre Council, depending qr ttre case.
and

libverttrcless, the E\:ropean @nrnrnity did not. wait r:ntil 1984 to estabLish a
certain number of Csnrnnity Directives on the protectiqr of rrprkers, as for
vinyl chloride npncnEr (1978) and asbestos (1983). For ttre protectian of
consumers other directirres harre introduced a ban on tlre rnarketing of vinyl
chloride IIDncnEr used as a propellant in aerosols (f975) and certail flare
retardants used in childrensr clottrjng (1979, 1983).

It is essential to speed up ttre rryork at Connn:nity level, of classificatiqr
labellittg, as r,ve1l as tlp deterrnination of t.tre optirnal oqrditions of use
of ttre carcinogenic substances tJ:us classified.
and

Action 25 : Creation of an obsenration antenna and establishnent of a list
of chernical- sulcstances suspected of bejnq carcinoqenic. A.s frcrn L987 ' an

Ssenration ant
will collect as quickly

Ccnnr-ission htlich
as possible tlre data on suspected sr:bstances.

It will establish appropriate contacts wittr relevant organizations, in
particular IARC, . wittr a vien to avoiding arry dr.plication of work, and it
will also drar.r up a Ccmnunity list of sulcstanees to be er<arnined, a-s in tlte
attached diagram.

Decisions on the classification and labelling of chenricat substances are
made by the Eur@ean Csnn-ission, wittr tle assistance of a natiqnl e>pert
ccnrnittee. Since 1984, ttris ccnmittee has been dealirg with suspecgea
carcinogenic substances, and, by the end of 1986, only about fifty
sulcstances have been classified and labelled wittr ttre warning "can cause
cancer". It is therefore neeessary to speed up t}re work in this field.

Action

of the rrnrk at

26

ffiierG

on

uD

€ISi

Ccnrnunit

Ierrel, and creation of

a

CEITC

trom

carcinogenic sr:bstances will be c.ontirrued in the )rears 1987 to 1989 i:r order
to actrieve 50 evaluations per year.

I?ris rrEans that by tlre end of 1989, abcmt 200 substances will hale been
studied. In order to achierre this, a special grcr.p "classificatiqr and
IabeUing of carcinogenic sr:bstarrces" will be set r4r witb"in the Srrcpean
Ccnrnissiqr.

In parallel, the E\ropean Ccnmr:nity will nrake decisions qr tlre cptinal
standards of use of those substances vfrich are carcirogenic on suspected of
so being, in order to irrprove the prerrention of occq)ational cancers and tlre
protc-,ction of crrnstrrers. ft- is evident, this is a delicate task jrr vi*r of
ttre econanric irrplications that could arise as a result of a fuision to ban
or to fix limit values for use. In ttre latter case, ttre situatiqr is
ccnplicated, as a result of the irrpossiJ:ility of carrying out ocperirrents on
hrmans for ttre deternuination of thresholds for exposure (if any) and the
choice is therefore as nmch political as scientific. As a consequence, the
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-3rcorresponding decisions have to be taken after close exanination,
tie sare there shdld nort, be unreasonable delays.

of directirres ctrrrentlY be

action 27
@rncil for the prc
Proposed

z

but all

discussed

tvp prcposecl drrectil/es are
th a vian to tlreir being adrytea W

1987 at ttre latest. ltrey concern substarrces r*rictr cause cancers
bladder and bqre marrq^r (see Table 4).
Prmosed action 28 :

ffiogenrc
#

lilery

of

the

direcLives for tlle protestiqr of r"rorkers against

snosunce

afs fon directives airred at t}e fight against
occr.paticrat caner. Tto this end, ttre list of fifty ctrenrical sulcst:rces
alreadlr labelled as causing c€rncer by ttre end of 1985 will be used. A groW
of sr:bstances will be dealt wittr at the sare tj$e, and eactt directirre wiII
establish tlre limit values relaling to eactr substance. Itre rrork witl be
ccnpleted as and r*ren

nery substances

ale classified and labelled.

-3229 :

tlte
ional cancers
Prevention of
10n ul
By.end 1988, ttrc Eurqean Ccnmission wrII trltrt tontard.prcposar-s
F:r'o,iFers.
1yr tias area, rncluding ttrose for gnall and nredir.rn sized undeft.akings. tYcrn

action

I}BT, appropriate jnformation qr the preventior of ecrpatiqrat carcer d.1l
be drawn rp and grblished.
Table 4 : D<anples of carci.:nogenic agents and industrial- pr@esses, and
ttreir effects on lfrunans :
D<anples

of carcjnogenic agents

-Site

o{

cancers

Asbestos

I*9, pleura,

Arcnratic arnines :
4-arninodiphenyl and its salts
Benzidine and its salts
2-naphtylarnine and its salts
4-nitrodiphenyl

bladder
bladder
bladder
bladder

Benzene

bone rnarror

Bi- ( chlornethyl ) -ether

lung
lung

(

Grlonethyl ) -rethyl-ether

peritoneun

Vinyl chloride

liver

Zinc chrcrnate

lung

Arsenic trio<ide

lung, skin

of i:rdustrial processes
Un&rground haematite nining (25)

h:ng

Isopropyl aLcohol rnanufactr:rer (25)

nose and nasal sinus

Ieather industqg (tanning)

(25)

nasa-l cavities

Nickel refining

(25)

lung, nasal cavities

(angiosarcqna)

Ecan[rles

Itmosed action 30 : tilew rrE.lsures for public protection against car:inoqen-c sdSstances. Finally' rpvt prq)osal-s will be drawn W ry tfte E\rranan
the list of about fifty substances ntrich hare been
ffi
classified and labelled, rtrtrj-ch will define tlre qtimal conditiqts of u* of
(25)

Ilre specific cqrpound(s) responsil:Ie for a carcinogenic effecL in

htunans have

not yet beerr identified.

-33wittrin tlre conte:<t
carcinogenic substances, in partiorlar
ot ifre envirorurent (1987-1992).
prograrnE on t,'e ;;;;;.""

rv.

rv.l.

SYSIEMArIC

SCMTNG A}D

of ttre fcurth

EARX'Y DIAGIPSIS

PRF,IMIMRY CCtanNITS

distant
so raPld tlt?t irr the nct to far shou]-d
Ttre pl'ogress in these fields is
.tditla-i" which 111 types "f.:-1
F rofili*tr'
furure, an ideal worrd mayand
earf' deteci-ion' Yet inoftoday's
be detected by screening
for cercain tlpes tuttcur
r*orld ttris is far frcnr tnre : """tft" """'h*d'On tlre other hand' consideratiqs
ttrere is no reliable tectrniq'e """iiti"'
be avoided'

* econqrric nature cannot
"i
Forc€rtainsites,suchast}rgcolorortheuterirecerrrix,acanceris
colon' $'tdch can be
ftJ""-t-Poly"s-1n thettre
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screening of tle
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t're ttns:r
before
"
of such iesions
pcpularions at ii"X p"*,fts ttre ;;;;;"
&veloPs.
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a successful
which tt,o i*ti,ases tne chances of in parcicular
diaginosis of the ;;;;,
ptd"==-i" "=ai"tl. techniqr'res'
cx,tc.cn= of treatnent. Recent
aetection of such ttnsrrs'
tnatmngraPhy, nut'Iicr"*a earlier

A.cancers@
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trHi"J'ilil;J;"t.o'
;f;il?"iI?reHil:'"
on Cancer (IARC) organized in
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1941.
of existing screening Programr€s
Noverber 1984 a t.if=n g -t.q{etrJuation
ttris corlaboratirre studl'
s7 (2il. 1# conclusion orscreening
for glmaecorogi;;-;#
for cancer of
by rnass
was tbrat tlre d";"" ;i-pi"i""tior-ort"t"a
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degree of
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present'
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it
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34B. Cancer of ttre breast

is tlre rtrst
tt'" ry*l-"f E\:rcpe'deaths
cancer of ttre breast, accor:ding t9
in 1tte
of fenrale
frequent trnour in rooten, causini ufo't
serre::al
".qt9t1
at an early "t"g:-Ti"?
age range 35-54,--;;t *lrLr' .* # de6cted
ttro is well trained (:an
pati.-entr
;-;
practitioner'general
A
nethods.
in dianeter' tbre tltan
detect manually t-unoui's as snall * i.t, *ifftettes
tlrey are nraligna:rt''
ttrree quar:r,ers ;iutg;

are
ttrey are ncre easilY treated'

tr"r,i!rr-;;dui;;,

and vrtren

tlrere are contrasting results' 1!rrr:As regards nredicaf imaging tecfrniques,
in the se'se t:ett
nngraphy ana urtrasouna iave h""ti-;.r#tdisappointing
By .cdlst'rast'
tlrey are ,,ot *.r.n better ttran a;rl ;.tform4--palpatiur.
point of view
t5e
frcrn
nnnnography n* ,0"&-.otsiderable ftogtl"='. Tt "ttrv
the point of
frqnUolt

of protecting paJent"-ii*, ionizfig iadiations,
"f*
viervr of earlY detection'
c\'er
of the breast is an fuproverrent
llris tlpe of rad.iological.exaT.unation
few
a
onty
are
rtfrictr
nod:1es
of
nranual nettrods as it perrnits tf," IttJi*
generally detect rihettrer or ru6 a
miUineters in dianeter. loreorrerli;-;
turnur is rnalignant.

StudiesperfornedintheUnitedStates,sredenarrdt}retibttrerlands,o[
for about ten years' hds dso,lserreral tens of ttrousands of r'unen-;;iit*d
ttre bnnst
30t i; th; nortality frcrn cancer oforaninat
strated a redustion of about
Lons
nramrcgraPhy
to
of r{rcm3n over 50 years of age vrt'o "nere subject
every tl^Io Years.

ccrmunity tlrere is a Lack
tlre rnaiority of the cor:ntries of the E\:rcpean
of this' systenratic llErrlDlraof equipnent r"d ;p""iiizeJ stafrr-LJ,U""""se
coruttries- rn the neantile tie
phy is . rong;r;-Ji."u-.r" :in rnany of thglg tSat regular- scr"eening of tie
E1rcpean Ccnrnittee oi cancer o4.ri-' tot'sider
p""si1rle' rnannngraPhy for wcnen who
brneasts should be carried out, "ttalf
are ttore t]ran 50 Years of age'

In

C.CarPerof

@

are
ttre age of !5 years'
Ttrese cancers are also rrcry frequent aft€r
l'ate'
to
aiagnosed
are.oiten
associated wittr high nortality b.";; a5"t
in plinciqle as a,1Inle : and
il*d
be
r*ti;-"Lst,
--Ji"^*
Ttre faecal occub;i;
oi Precancerq= ledebclion
the
cheap systernatic screening !"=t,t"to,rrs.-nettertfteless'
thiJtest has nol:' in
sions (25t) or of naenorrniging fi-t=t ttro'rght' Hcr€ver' the recent devt:lo1r
o="iJ ti ti"
ttre past, U.".,
"t
offers hqe for better screening possibilities'
l"=t"
irrproved
of
nent
anorttrer test r*trich can easily be perfrrrred
:I?re digital rectal exarrinaticxr is
allqm tl*
a trained ,""";Ji;i"titiorr"t.--ttti" ecanuilation tecfrnigue

by

trnps situated in tlle rect.lrn or prostate' Finrlly'
*iJ"iquL",
detectiqr of abnorrnal
careful
Jni* l" P"tf9ln{ and
redica:- inasins
-*Y
colan
""iiltdv walls of ttre rect,'nrecqrnendedEoasbea
Dreparation of tte p.-ti"tit=, alt;lhle
is onlv to be
&ar'.inea. n'ri" li;s:;illiiifil-e"a*i""tionas those r*tho have a farrily historlt
routine rr=asure for high risr grotd-"'*tt
of trnl1Ps.
D. O'ttpr ttnsrrs

Forttrernajorityofot}rerttrDurs,inParticulaS.t}roseoft}reskin(carc:ino.
self assessrEnt by tlre ge neral
mas or nelancrnas), ed of the "Fp"t-;i;ty",

-35public should strcn up any abnorrnal change (rples or beauty spots which
change in size or bleed, persistant a.Lteratiqr il ttre voice, abnorrnal lutps
etc). In strch cireunstances, a consultation wittrout delay wittr the general
practioner is called for.
Final-Iy, ttre possibility of using recent research results relating to turnxr
markers, and nonalonal antibodies rtrictr can identify specific tlpes of
cancer, offers hope for ttre future for tlre early detection of certain
tlnt|curs.

fr1.2.

ACTIONS FARESEmI F:RCtt{ 1987
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]-989

Screening policies and prograrrrEs e<ist in nrany parts of tlre Arropean CcrF
nu:nity, in particular for canc€r of the uterine enrix and cancer of breast.
It witl be necessary, not only to prcrote exchanges of inforrnaticr e<perience betr,"reen these programEs, but also to carry out an rp-to-date evaluation
of the available nethods, taking into account the facilities and resources
existing at local, regional and national 1evel, as rrell a.s ttre oosL inplications.

@thrseryi-

ces of ttre I'Enber States, tlte ways and neans necessarlr wittrin reasonable
Iimits for the establishnrent in each lbnber State of a poliqf for tte
systernatic detection and early diaginosis of cancer of the uterine cenrix and
carncer of the breast.
For ttre other crcmrDn cancers srrch as colo-rectal cancer or cancrer of ttp
prostate, ttre policies follcrrcd or envisaged by ttre healtJ: ssrrices of
tfre Menber States are divergent, and in certain c€rses tlreir validity is
still under discussion. ttleveftheless, for these cancers certain pcptrlations
at risk can be identified and can be follcned specificallytgna'tic
for the
t of the
Evaluation and
AsLion 32
and ear

crdrmSn

canc€rs.

]-n Lt6t,

iqr and oqnrience
will prarpte
betrreen l,g1rber States wittr a vierr to evaluating tJle efficacity of eristing
programres, and ained at irq)roving ttrei-r efficienqlV.

EUROPEAI{

EAIffi PREVETTTTON @DE

previqrs derrelcgrents harre shcrrn that rnany cancers can often be arrcided- If
not, it can scnetjrres be cured provided it is detected early enough. these
general c-onsiderations nmst naturally be placed in context and put across to
t5e Eeneral public, teaehers and dators. ltris is a fundarrental drty of the
p:blic auttrorities at aLl levels.

At Er:ropean lerrel, horever, it rdould be r:nrealistic to go into to trudt
detail, especially a.s regards f@d. Indeed, eating habits ar.e an integral
part of the-culture of a cqnrnrnity and vary considerably bettleen ontries,
regions or even

ts^JTls.

-36Hcr'Ever, ttre trrelve higtr-lerrel cancer elperts wtro have helped the gfirltissri'cn
ttris plan oi actionr consider that it is possible, and desirralrle,
to p."pr=
to dr31tr up a fery mles at Eurqean IerrcI that are rnderstandable and
aceeptable to all Er:ropeans. It has been agreed to call this lorest cqrnqt
denqninator the "Eurc6rean cancer prerrcntion code". It consists of ten silple
ruIes. A title cctrld also tre ttre "Ten Drrcpean cqnnan&rcnts for carcer
prevention". At this point in tine tlre r,ording is prorrisional an<t a
befinitirrc text will be drawn up after ttre first ha];f of 1987.
PRCAESIOI{AL \TERSION OF TTIE 'IH'ROPEAN @DE AGAI}IST

CAIiERi

preanble: t?ris code is an integral part of tlre 1987-1989 acLiqr pJ.an of the
,'Europe against cancer' and it cu/ers the fields of calrc€r
F@'preiention, infbrmation
and health education of tlre pr:blic, training of
researctrand
canc€f
health care r,vorkers,
Cancers can be avoided

l.

Do not sroke. If you are absolutely r:nable.to sto6r, sncke cigarettes
a lqr,r tar content, and do rrot. sncke in ttre Presenge of ottrers. (*)

'littt

2. l{oderate your consunption of alcoLrolic drinlcs.
3. Eat sufficient fresh fmits

and vegetables.

4. Eat sufficient cereals with a high fibre content.
5. Eat lcrr fat foods and avoirf becqning ovenreigttt.
6. Arrcid, as far as possiJcle, sunburn and intense or prolanged oqnsure to
the sun, especially for ch.ildren or if you are nort. used to it.
Certain cancers can be cured .if tlrey are detected early enorgh.
7. Above 20-30 years of age, have a regular cenrical snear every 3 to

5

yearrs.

8.

Greck ycn:r breasts
the age of 50.

9.

See

of

regularly,

and

if possiJrle'

undergo milrrDgraFhy ebove

a doctor if yo.r notice any bleeding or a change in tlre size on cc'lcntr
any

role or

beautY sPot.

Ig.See a doctor if yor no'tice a lt.urp or
cough or change in tlre voice.

abnorrnal

bleeding i a trnrsistant

(*) For those countries rr'here it is aplicable, tttis cqnnandrcnt sttcul.d be
curpleted by "Do not use choring tobacco or suff"
Action 33 : Itansfonnation into laynnn's lanquage of the "Eurcpean code

E6

6ese-Ten@an ccnman&rents will be transforned into a form wtrictr cin be
used by ttre nedia, ill all the langn:ages of ttre Eurqean Cfirrunityr hrfore
ttre end of ttre first haLf of 1987.

-37lhese crcnrnan&rents could, of ourse, be ccnpleted and ctranged to take accotxrt of the particular situatisr in each of the curntries ... and of eactl

E\:ropean.

In addition, in ttrose countries in *rich wine is onrurfy cdlsurpd,
to by an indicatiqr of ttre daily

ctcmnandnent nr-urber trrro cqfld be ad&d
maximun afuissi-ble quantity.

In the saIIE way, a doctor outd nrcdify tlrc ccmnan&nents for each of his
patients. For exanple, for a odfi::rrcd grnker r.rho cannot. stcp *nking, he
corld recunrend Icry tar cigarettes (less ttran l0 rrEI) and qrli far (less
than 5 a day).

"

nutherntcre, there is no'ttring to stop a corntry going nuctr firrther than
indicated in ttre preceeding niles as encerns systenatii screening and early
detectisr. As an exanple, enrical snears ccrfld begin e\rery three years frcln
tlte start of ss<ual activity, wittrcnrt waiting r:ntil the
of 20 1ears. It
"g"
is evident tJ.at aII ttre previans actions, ntrich are concerred
witt ttre
prrorotion of better prevention by a nore systenratic screening and earlier
detection of cancer, shorld, to be effective, rely cr a prblic tl:at is
correctly inforned and edr:cated, and rrelt trained healttr proiessianals.
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IN IIIE

1\ro striling facts have energed with blinding
to canc€r specialists for several years :

PREIIE}TTTON

clarity'

ff

CETGR

and have

been krot*n

not. only can npst cancersi be prevented' but
nEny can also be cured, prr.ovided tlrey are

deteted in the early

staqJes.

Yet, the public is largel! urumare of ttrese trrc incontrovertible fa<:ts.
Vllrere cancer is concerned obscrr:rantisn is often tlte rrrLe. Cmsequently' the
30 or so @rmunity reccnnended actisrs regarding prerrentior, screening and
early deteetion can only be fully effectirze if they are srylerented by
inforrnatiqr and edrrcatior canpaigns aiJred at ycnng peqrle and adrlts.

Strch canpaigns are carried ourt at nDre or less regular intenrals in serrr:ral
E\rropean countries by public or private organizations, strtr as natitnal
leagues and assaiations against cancer. E\:ropean cancer special.sts

r:naninmsly believe that these useful and necessary actians shqrld
reinforced and e<tended, and sr4plenented by a Aropean canpaign.

be

tibed.less to say arrcpean actiqr of ttris tlpe woild no't be a substitute for
efforts deployed, or to be deplo@ at national leve1. HorEver, it canot
but reinforce ttre effectiveness of natiqral rreasures try setting itself and
achierring the

follqying tiree objectives

:

to nrake ycung people ind adults arare that mncentrating effo:ts,
resources and experience at E\ropean lerrel is ttre best guarantee of
suc€ess in ttre fight agyainst canc€r. ltre basic principles of camer
prerrention onfirned by ttre Erropean @rnittee of Canoer Seciallsts
strcnrld have npre pcrr€r of cronvictiqr and persuasirreness wit]r pecplr in
Eurwe ;
to actrieve econcraies of scale by a'uoiding unneoessarlt and oottly
dtplications of effort, bI johtly nonking cnrt basic npdrles for tne
infonnatiqr and education of tlre public. Nafirrally, the basic nodrles
ean be tailored to accqnncdate tlp diversity of national and reginal
eultures

;

to prcnnrte orctranges of ei:perience betrreen ttrc variqrs bodies cancerned
in tlre E\E€pean cro:ntr:ies in order to gain the nost benefit Erun
sucoesses and faih:res in tJle field of public infonnatiqr and
educatiqr.

-39I.

INFOR}GrION OF THE GNERAL PUBI,IC

A Eurcpean infornation canpaign shoild first and forerncst cqtcent-rate on
cancer prerrention for this is r^*rere individuals harre ttre widest nrargin for
action and tJ:e chances of srrccess alpear nost prcnrising.
Ihe value of the anti-snreking carpaign, better eating habits, tlre carpaign
agai-nst carcinogenic agents and ttre provisicr of regrlar and early cancer
detection facilities must be brougtrt to ttre attention of the gereraf public.
The "Eurc4rean Code against cancern will, of ccurse, spearhead *re cjrpaign.
Its aim is to convince Eurcpeans to nrake the necessary ctranges i:1 - t[i3.
life-style to prevent canoer and undergo tlre reccnnended t€sts and
e><arninations t-o detect malign twrs:rs in tiJre.
To transrnit this anlcitious rEssage to ttre greneral pr:blic a swtained effort
spread over three years will be needed. An analy-sis car-ried cnrt in 1984 by
the International Advertising Association (IAA) (ZZ) sn<r^,ea that il tlre best
of circtrnstances tJ:e IIESsage of the rnajor public inforrnatiqr canpa.igns
conducted betrreen l98I and 1983 in tlre Drropean Ccrmwrity was renerteiea-Uy
only

:

15 t
30 t
60 t

of t}re target pr:blic in the first year,
of the target pr:blic in the second y€dr,
of ttre target public in ttre.third year.
These figures therefore justify the principle of a nmlti-annual inforration
canpaign r^fiich, in ttre Ccnnr-ission's vieil, should culninate in t9g9 in the
"European Inforrnation on Cancer Year" as it concerrrs screening prerrentior
and treatnent- Therefore, ttre first step is to identify the-knorrhcw and

experience regarding public infornration on cance,r prerreniior acguired at
national level.

Action 34 : Establishnent of a di

of

the

ivate

zations
nungrous pr:-vate
Ich in one way and another coul-d contribute -to ttre
success of the. "E\:ro1E against Cancer" progranme (natiqral leagues and
associations against cancer, national anti-srncking cqmittees, etc.i.

agalnst cancer

,

In scn|e countries tlre situation is easity defined for ttrere is a siagle
federation, as in the Federal Republic of Gernrany or tlp lletherlands. In
orther countries tJ.e situatiqr is fragrrented, as in Belgiun wtrere ttrere are
scne 30 private onganizations against canc-er.

the directory will al-so ildicate ttre tasks r:ndertaken bV the varicr,rs
private financing of research, inforraing tlre pr:blic ana increasingbodies:
p:b1ic
erwareness of cancer preventionr or providing sul?or-t. for ttre afflic.t€d and
their families. WitJr respect to the latter, it rrould be useful for vistins
of ttre disease trarrelling in E\:rcpe to kncr,r where to ttrfir for help i.:n c€15e
of reed.
trbreotrer, private organizations al-rea{ engaged in inforrning t}re public
about cancer preverrtion will play a decisive role in ttre sgccess of the
rE\rrope agailst cancer" programE. On the qre hand tjese
bodies scnetines
possess considerable irtfonnatist rescurces in ttre form of nnnttrly or quar-

suwey of Pr:bric rnforrnation carpaign lggr-g3,
@ity
carried out for the m Cfirtission by tlre InternatianaL -adver:tisfurg
Association in ltay 1984.

-40terly

r:eviews, wittr a ci-rculation of tlrqrsandsr or even millions. (trt the
other, they harrc had rcny years of erperiene of inforrnatiqr canpaigrrs and
increasing p:blic €rwareness : many lessons may be learned frqn tlreir suc-

cesses and

failures.

There are indications that rEssages tending to stress ttre positive arpects
of a cancrer pretrentiot nler ("stcp srdcing and sreeten ycur breath") (28)
hatre npre iJrpact ttran trarnings about risk faetors ("sneking causes lung
canc€r"). Itre corrclusions dratn frcm this ocnparative survelr wilL, of ccr:rse' be used l*ren designing aurd planning ttre Eurqean carpaign in 1987-:.988.

I.I.

ACTTOIilS PIANNED

IN

I98i7

In the first year tlre "Eurc1:e against Cancer" progra[rre will seek to bring
cancer prevention to the at.t€ntion of tlre general public wittrcut, hcre',rrer,
bC/ing advertising slnce in ttre nain nedia. I?ris neans that tlre ludget
reguired

will

be minimal

-

an estjrnated 500,000

ECU.

agenqf with a public relations departnent will be selectrd by
prblic t€nder to bring to tlre attention of the nedia in a-ll the lbnber

States ttte E\rrcpean prograltnp against cancer.

lttis agenqf will have the specific task of
of the follcwing events :

nass nedia

ensr:ring broad coverage

blr tlre

Co:ncil neeting of tlre Ministers of Healttr on 15 !4ay 1987 to qprove
ttp main Unes of ttre Ccrmunity astiqr plan 1987-89 ;
pr:btication in Septenb,er 1987 of a Er.rrobarcneter poIl -, tJre atlj.tude
of Errrcpeans attitude t.o canc.er and its prevention ;
broadcasts on serreral Eiurcpean television channels of
the general public on cancer preventicr in ttre autum

a p!:o{Irarm: for
of 1987 ;

of a large-sca-te neeting
tlre end
"E\rrope against, Cancerrr programrc in Deerber
1988 and 1989 will be cutlined at this neeting.

of tlre firsl:

organization

of the

year

1987. Plaru; for

On each occasion the nEurc;:ean Code against Cancer" will be distritnrtrxt. It
will be formulated in lalnnnrs terms and available in ttre nine @aunity
Iangnrages.

(28) Ttre slogan "Kiss a non-sndcer and see tlte differencre"
Erglish-speaking crqrntries is believed to harre had
inpact, especially arslg yo.lng pecple.

used i:r

a

scnE

consi&rrable

-4]Action 37 : E\rrobarcneter suntey of Euro,peans' attitudes to cancer and its

prevention. A sunrey wi

qlle3tffire drann r:p in close coqeration wittr E\-rrcpean cancer specialists
to determine to v*rat extent and in rrrhat respect Er:ropeans are concerned
about cancer and its pre\rention.
I?re srr:vey will be carried o:t by specialist institutions for ttre ffi CdrF
mission in ttrc context of ttre custcrnarlz Er:robarcneter polls r*rich have been
carried out twice a year since 1974 using representati'.ie sarples of ttre
population in the 12 l€nber states. rn all, nearly I2r000 persons aged 15
and over will be questionned orally at hcne, in particular as regards their
kncnledge of the "Eurc4rean Code against Cancer".

ltre findings of the first

suryey should be available in ravr forrn early in
June and the stunnary report in Septenber 1987. Given the intrnrtane of ttre
sttlcject and the novelty of an international carparison of tiis t1pe, it is
likely that ttre findings will be analysed and carnented on ty scientific and

nedical circles, private organizations against cancer, the press, radio and
television, r^rtrich sho:ld facilitate the wide d-issenrilation of canc€r prevention inforrmtion.

l,lentrers of the European ccnmittee of cancer Specialists, and the
representatives of national leagnres and associations against cancer canld
al-so help to spread the nessage and girre it rrcre inpact by taking part in
press conferences held when ttre findings of the E\rrobarcneter survey are
pnblished.

Action 38 :
casts for the
which
auttmrr

Financial- contribution

shcmld be
1987.

of

to television

broad-

caneer

broadcast on se'reral Etrcpean televisiqr ctrannels in the

A tcle-vision broadcast for the general public is the rost effeclive way of
getting tlte nessage of cancer prevention across to Er:rqean citizens. In
particular' it will denonstrate in a ca1m and agreable manner tJ:at tlre great
diversity in eating habits and life-styles in A-rrope - nationa-I and regiorial
- is rnatched by a similar diversity in cancer frequenqg rates.
In addition' to give nore rreigtrt to tlre dirrcrsity of national cultures, it
is p:rqosed to use an atrproach similar to ttrat a@ted in 1985 for the
"Origins of Man" progrrarne. It started with a comnon plan norked cut by tlre
eight countries involved together with a core of identical irrages and the
final editing took place in the BBC studies in London, wittr presenters frcm
tie participating cor:ntries, thus resolving any language problenrs wtrite
respecting cultural differences. ltris approach, wtrich actrieves sulcstantial
savings, is farroured by ttre Eurcpean Ccnnrission.
Action 39 :

Dissemination

and crrltural- events

of the "

Code

Cancert' at

the E\rcpean Ccnaission wiII ensure that actions *ithE its r:sual inforrnation policy field will serye to prorcrte the dissenrination of ttre "E\:rc4=an

Code acrainst Cancer"

-42Sorts events with a distinctly Eurqean character, such as tlte Eurq=art
Ccnmrnity ltour de l'avenir qlcle race, provide one of the rncst propiUlcnls
occasions for connnrnicating cancer preriention rrEssages to tlre gerurral
pr:blic. fuort and cancer prevention is not only ore of the npst reletrant
nEssages - a.l.l sportsnen of note cbsenre at least t}te first three Errqrean
qnnan&nents : donrt sncke, timit yor alcotrol consuqrtion, a'.roid h:ing
orrcr*rcigrht - it is also particrrlarly persua.si've for young peq>Ie.
Secial concerts to be given jn 1987 irr several E\Eopean cities to oel€b:rat€
anniversary of the t?eaty of Rcre will prordde an Wortunity to
inform tlre pr.rblic abdlt ttre progarannre "Eurcpean against Cancer". lt>ney
collected qr ttrese occasions will be donated essentially to other canoer

tlre 30th

prevention onganizations

.

of tlre 'Eur@e
at ttte sare t:ire
ffi
Governnent are neeting as ttre Eureean ccrunci I jn
Ccpenhagen a pr:blic neeting characterized by a ertain solennity will nnrk
ttre fjrst anniversarl of tlre "E\rrcpe against Cancer" pl4ogralrlrs and will
--- for l9t8 and
sel:ve as an occasion to announ€ officially the actiqrs planned

Action 40 : Pnlclic neetinq to nark the end of ttte first

proqrame.

1989.

Action 4I : Preparation of the aetions to be carried out in 1989, "Eulq)ean
t \ittIII

:l.lfOffnaEfOff

's to Ue carried qrt as frqn 1988r qr€ntl'ating
mainly on tlre inforrnatiqr canpaign for 1989, "Eurc6>ean inforrnatiqt on cancer
year" in screening, preventiqr and treatnEnt. this preparaLion wil.l be
carried out in conjunction wittr an advertising and pnclic relatiqts .rgensy
in close ollaboration w"ith private cancer prevention organizations ancl will
also nake use of ttre thEnty or so Cqnnission press and infonnatiqr olifices
scattered ttrroughout ttre Ccnnn:nity of I\ruelrrre.

T.2.

PROPOsAIS FOR ACTTON

IN

1988

result of tlre actions carried qrt in Lg87, E\:ropean public cpiniorr will
no do-lbt have been made arsare on at least ttrree or fcur easiqts bl, tlrc
nedia of ttre "Errropean code agai^nst canc€r". Hcrrerrer, if tlre profess:.ona-ls
in the cqnrn:nications field are to be believed, fewer than qre sixllt of
E\rropeans will harre retainedi its nessage of prerrenticr.
As a

lto strengttren the results achierred and extend ttrenr

to 30t of the trtbli(:, ttle

inforrmtion canpaign lar:nched in 1987 enrld have to be steped up an<l widened in its saqe irt 1988. Basing itself an reoannendations frcrn both nedia
and cEmer specialists, tlre Ccnmission recomends ttrat iJt 1988 a "Eutol=an
cancer prevention week" be crrganized, &:ring $rtrich tlre ten arr€pean p:€\tention ocrman&rents would be dissenrinated by all Snssible rreans, includfurg tlre
pr:r,chase of reurpaper, radio and televisisr advertising sf)€lce. l?ris trial
rculd of cqrrse, help to irprove ttp 1989 capaign.
the basis of ttre assessrErnts protrided by ttre aforerenti@ed study cirried
out ry the International Advertising Association (I.A.A.), taking acrccnrnt of
the fast that it shqrld prc /e possible to negotiate preferential term; and
in view of the special interest of ttre rrEssage to be dissenrinated, ttn: cost
of this rmltinedia European canpaign shcmld not ecceed 7 ndllim mI. Ilo
this sun rmrst, of cor:rse, tre added ttre cost of sr-rbsidiarlr actions ::elai=d to
this Eurcpean r*eek, wtrich are lilely to arrcr:rrt to scne 1.5 lnilliqr EU,
On

-43Proposal for action 42 :
O
zation of a
t cancer
hrhrch wrLl- ser:ve as a test for
orTrEton cancer
,
m.ng or June or
will be the high point of the 1988 cancer preven-

tion

calrpaign.

Advertising

q>ac€ in tie press and on rad.io and televion will be bought and
ttre advertising and pr:lclic relations agenqf assisting the Ccnnrission will
put into nedia form the rressages illustrating eactr of ttre trten E\:rc4:ean
cdtman&rents". It will, of ccurse, be possible fon these to be tailored to
their target grcn-ps.
this nedia canpaigrn will be acccnpanied by a pr:blic relations canpaign
involving radio and television broadcasts - if possiJcle, on a E\:rovision
scal-e - and lead.ing articles and reports on events related to E\rrcpean
Canc.er

prevention

r^Eek.

Itre puJrlic and private organizations in'uol',ied in ttre fight against cancer
will be closely associated wittr tJ-e preparation and inplenentatisr of tl-is
action *eek. F\rrtherncre, such private organizations rnay decide to use ttris
occasion to raunch fund-raising calrpaigrns, if that is their pur?ose.
Finally' it goes without saying that, to achieve its full iJrpact, this
"European vreek" wilr be acccnpanied ttrroughout the year by a variety of
aetions ajned at infonning the public and increasing public €l\dareness of the
fight agailst cetncer.
Proposal-

ffi

for action 43
in

1988

of

the

].C

carried out in
€WErre.ness

interest
v
gns-carried out in L987 strould be repeated in
cancer.

necessary

in

an arended and irrproved form. For exarq>Ie :

ve1988,

if

E\robarcneter porls wirl be carried cn:t in t'tarch - April and in septerr
ber - October of 1988 to assess ttre irrpact of tlre carpaigns carried out

irr

1987 and 1988 ;

A E\:robarcreter porr on ttte attitudes of generar practitioners to
cancer, its prevention and treatnent wilr s4prenent, in llarch and
April of 1988, the E\rrobarcneter poll carried qrt in 1987. Its
fi-ndings, wtrich wilt be widely disserninated in the nedica-l- press, will
nake it possible to specify the strategy to be follqred in training
fardly dmtors (see Ctrapter 3) i
firancial aid will be allocated for E\:rcpean television bnoadcasts
ained at naking the general public irware of ttre fight agailst cancer ;
the "E\rropean cpde against cancer' will be dissenrinated at cultural and
sports events slrcnsored by $re E\:rcpean Ccnnnrnity

at the end of

;

1988 a rnajor public nreeting will annor-rnce ttre cpenilg of
"Eurc4Ean inforrnation on cancer year", in screenjlg, prevention and

treatrent.
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PROM.AIS REEARDITiG 'EIROPEAN INEOR}qIION ON CAIM, EARII (1989).

in 1987 and consoliotated iJr 1988, the Er:ropean cancer prevent.i$l
carpaign should culrninate in 1989 irr a "E\rropean infortnation on carr<:3r
year". ltris suggestion by the Eurcpean Cancer Qecialistsr Ccrmitte $tets
endorsed by the @rmission inr July 1986 and tlre principle was accepted at
the E\:rqean Council held inr Decenber 1986 irr Iondon. Ttre rnain thrust of
ttris action shorld be decided by tle Healttr l'linisters of tlte E\rrclrean
Connunity reeting wittrin tlrcr Corncil in lrlay 1987. The cost of ttris ]'ear
shqrld not o<ceed 12.5 nitlionr EU.
Lar-rrched

Ilre actions to be carried ant in 1989 $nrld, of ccf,irse' drawjJttlreir
:.987
iaspiration frqn l*rat has beenr done - and utrat has been successful and 1988 by way of naking the public directly irware of tlre figfit aganst
cancer. Grey would also be supplerented bryr aetions ained at ttre hetrlttt
professions and teachers wtro will be able to pass dr the cancer prevenl:ion
tressage to 1o:ng people and achrlts.
ions in <listeachers and the healttr
Proposed action 44 z 7
an ac1:10n
cancler
serninatiqr of tfie E\rr
"health edtrcation" sectiqr and ttre "traj-ning of nedical staff" (III) sectiqr of the
_F

"Etlrope against Cancer" progr€um€.

To irrvolve ttese key persons jn a cotrerent and effectirre cancer preven':ion
strategy, the follcnring canlil be used : pr:lclication of clear and aceess.it,Ie
nansletters, dissernination of snall posters on tlre E\:rqean Code agalnst
Cancer, nraking available attrastive and effecti'ue teaching rnaterials, e!:.
aired at the lnezartion of a nedia
action 45 :
cancer". ffi;
: -'I\iIeIVe
, tl,elve
. Its
-anan
finaL prograrrre will be dravn up and inplenented wittr tlre help of the
advertising and public relatjrons agency r.rtrich will assist ttre Ccrnrissior in
close collaboratiqr with ttre pr:lc1ic and private organizatiots involved in
t}re fight against cancer.
carried ou! in
Prcposed action 46 : htensification in 1989 in the
aJareness or tlre
ffi
cancer.

uork witlt the

on canoer Year to develq and cplete
nedia and the general pr:blic startcd in t}re previans

ffi

ttte
trrc

lears.
TT.1I. HEAtlH EDUEArION

-Inforrning and arcusing ttre int-erest of the general pulclic is qte tling. To
nrake it ctrange it-s attitudes is another. Cancer preventior requires Ettat
$rite a fevr habits acquired ttrro'rgtr persoraf erq:erience on erltural tradition be ctranged if no't. given rp. Otnriously, such changes will not. cqne accxrt

-45solely as a result of ttre E\:ropean canpaign or tJ:e nationaL canpaigns celr1987 and 1988. Nothing is rncre difficult to change than social

ried out in

habits.

Rcrlriring persenterance and tenacity, tJ.is is a long-term fight based on
awareness that the later in a person's life it starts, the less likely it is
to succeed. lhis is l*ry it is inportant to rnake young Er:ropeans €$rare of tlre
danger of cancer at a ver1l early age by rrE€lns of healttr edr:catiqr ccnrrses.
Suctr a task is first and foremcst ttre responsibility of teaclrers and ttreir
local' regional or national sr4enrising authority. Hqrever, the Elrqean
Conrn:nity cqrld nrake a rnajor contri-bution if it attajns t}re three Sjectives
set qrt in the introduction to this second chapter (dissernination of the
European prevention csnnandnents ; econcrnies of scale ; exctrange of e>perience).

Action

47

ion courses taught in Eurcpean schools, cpncentrating on cancer prevention.
Proposed action 48 : Drawing up of prqosals to inprorre healttr edr:cation
proq'rarrres in schools. In 1988, the Cannission will - on thre basis of tlre
findings of the suryey referred to abcve - gmt before ttre Council a prqosal
for a Resolution afuned at irrproving the healttr educatiqr of yo:ng E\:rcpeans.

4

Ileere will also be an assessrrEnt of ttre available da{rentation and teactring
rnaterial- (textboks, software, g€rnes and video cassettes).

Proposed aqtion 49 : Provision of teachinq material relatinq to healttr edr:eation. As frcrn 1988 and, above all, in 1989, qr the occasiqr of thre EurofiEn-rnforrnation on Cancer Year, ttre Er:rcpean Ccnmunity will crcntribute to
tlre translation and disserninatiqr of that teaching material deesed to be
npst suitable.

Finally, with the rise of television, health education is rp longer addressed only to young people, but is aceessible to adults as r'vell. Scne television netuorks, in the United Kingdcm and ttre ttletJlerlands in particnlar, harre
a fund of orperienc-e wtrich can be dra*n l4)on. lhis is m& rrp, an ttre one
hand, of progralnres dealing nore particularly with ttre Eureean ccmnandrents
on systenatic screening and early det-ectisr of canncn cancers and, on tle
other, of prograrnes ainred at cancer sufferers and their farrilies and &rroted to nettrods of treatnent, care, c.o:nselling, etc,
Proposed action 50 :
ecrucaElon oroaocisr.s on

Contribution to the financinq of television healtl:
erno EreaErIEnE or c6lncer. wrffi

rififfinEron

health edrrcation in line with the procedr:res o.rtlined il action 38.

son

-46qy reans of this Eurqean inforrnation and healttr e&rcation calrPaign ol
;n""r prevention it wiII be strqln that trreIve ccn:ntries, rlixe langnragres,ind
at least as nnny different crrltr:res can acrbine to form a living ccnmmil:y,
close to tlre concerns of each of its nenbers. ltris wilt proride a Pr:Jl|e
exanple

of

a trnqr1e's

E\rrrc4:e

in

act'ion.

,
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TRAINIIiG OE IIIE HEALIIT PROEESSIONS

I.

IRATNITiG ATiID TTM CAI{PAIG{ AGAINST CA}rcR

Ttre health professions, v*rether general practitioners, specialists or
nurses, have a decisive part to play irt the fight against cancer.
t€vertheless, the general qinion of E\ropean oncologists is that the
present situation in E\:rqe should be inproved. Or ttre qre hand there are
severe shortages of specific healttr care ucrkers (nr:rses and specialists) in
the Lreatnent field; on the ottrer, training progrannes for ttre health
professions are not always r.veIl adapted to current needs, as can be seen
frcm the follo^ring brief review.

I.I.

GNiIERAL PRACT:TTIONER.S

In the canpaign against cancer, general practitioners are in tlre front line.
Ttre spontaneous trust vrtrich is placed in tlrern and their contjlucnrs csntacts
with ttreir patients nnke farnily doctors a cornerstone of any policry of
prevention, of systernatic check-ups and of early det-ection of cancrer. T?rei-r
training in these different areas is therefore decisive, and it is irrportant
that they acquire, during their stud.ies :

-

general kncnledge of tJ:e diversity of cancers, of tlreir esserrtial
charaeteristics, and of ttre nrcst alprcpriate way to deal wit.tt thern :
prerrention, early detection, or treatnEnt. For instance, il ttre case of
scrrp twncurs, it is preventiqr ttrat must be stressed (for ocalrqrle,
avoid Iung cancer by not srpking) t in others (such as cancer of the
uterine cenrix) it is systenratic screening that shculd be focussed
q)ont and finally, in yet orthers (such as cancer of tJle tebtis) it is
tJeatnpnt ttrat is t.l:e rost inportant, particularly si-ne it can be
cr:red in the najority of cases i
faniliarity with t}le npst crormur cancers that a general practitioner is
IiJcely to enc.or:nter regutarly in the course of his dFily uork ;

partieular kncnledge of tJle preventive neasures to be reccmended to
their patierrts ;
t3gtyrical knorhcrr, just as rnrch for tJ.e s5rrple taking of a vaginal
sreelr as for carrying out the sinple nranual nrethods of early detectiqt
of €rtain tuncurs, such as palpation of tJ:e breasts or a vaginal or
rectal o<anination ;
adeqr:ate knotledge of ttre pcpulation vrtrich has a high cancer risk and
techrriques of systernatic screening available jn the laboratory or in
$re hospital. tibt kncwing the latter rrurld be detrinental to the health
of patients. Insufficient kncr'rledge of the cptimal conditiqs of use of
ttre-se tehniques can be very costly for society if it neans an rnltirEly
rise in prescriptions.

_48_
general kncwledge of the possibilities available for treatnen't an(t of
ttre considerable success already achieved in ttre fight against calcer'
An ignorance of this type of inforrnation is tlre origin of .tlte taboo
r*trich stcps a nwrber of: drctons frcm speaking openly to ttreir pal:ient
about their disease. t'tisinforned, the patient Inay v'ell l eact
inadequately to tJie situation, ttrus delaying treatnen't. and thererfore
risking a succ€ssful otrtccne.

so that t]le present situaticn can be irrproved' it is necessaqr to incl:ease
ttre nurber and quality of teaching staff or reduce tlre nurber of stu&:nts'
by gpdating cq:rJe contents end, using nodern teactring nrrteri.ls' trrafi:ictrt-"rti, audio-visuel tectrniques; and dr:rnnies adapted for training in tlre nuuual
netn6as of systenatic scr&ning and early detection. Filally, tlre in.rtial
s shorld also take account of the fact ttrat t}re fiurrily
training
dmtor is Lncieasingly beingy called r4nn to play an act-ive part in tlre h,cne
treaUrent of patients with certain tlpes of cancertilo^' is an Wortune nsrent iLn tfue for account to be taken of ttrese ikttsr
because lbmber States are in ttre course of reviervring tlreir natlcnal
arrangerents for tlre training of general practitioners in req)onse to the
aireciive on specific tra:Lning for this gror4> of doctors agireed by ttte
Cc1rncil of the eUrorpean Ccrnmrnities on 15 Septernber 1986. ltris Dire:tive
requires ttrat by 1990 at the latest, I'bmber States will introdue obligatory
specific training in general nedical practic.e of at least t\to f€lars
dr.rration. Such tr;ining is a<lditional to tJlat of ttre ccmlon cqrrse contejned
withis ttre six years of lraining wtrich is ttre ninirmnn reguired by the
Ccnrunity Directirres of 1975 '
r.2.

SPECIALTSIE AlilD Ot{Oolm:tsls

last two decades there have been rerrolutionary changes in cEulcler
in particular tJle progress of ctrenotherapy, at tt|e end
treat11ent techniques,
of tlre sixties, -the successr:s of cons,er:vative sr:rgery frcm 1973 onwards and
the ag)earance of ccnbined treatrrents at ttre @inning of ttre . sevenLles.
Wittr the latter, tlre use o:F surgery can often be reduced by an qprq:r:Late
ccnbination of ttre three main treatjrents currently practised 3 srugery,
chenorttrerapy and rad:io,the:rap1z. These technigues and their c6t':inun
cqrbination shogld be knom to all specialists wtro are called l47dl to Lreat
caneer. Itrrotrgh adequate nnster]r oFEese recent scientific develc6nentsr
c€rtain anputaiions oi arcisions curLd be avoided' par:tly or tfio}lyr ty the
use of ctrenp- anVor radiotherapy.
Orrer the

Besides, for certain cancers that are progo:essive, a surgical interr€nbion
nay be counter producbive and prejudicial to tlre patient. In sueh casies
recqrrse sho.rld be rnade to anotter tlpe of therapeutic strategy u-siJtg chernc-

or

radiortherapy.

To rEet this unceasing develqrcnt of cclncer treatnent techrdques, h*lictt
call for a joint approactr by speciatists in several disciplines, a gruring
nnrber of iountries are setting lp cancer centres in vrhich health care
rsorkers are engaged i:n cancer ttrerapy full-tinre. These ongol?gisls have'
rtrictr,
rrDreover, often ieceived in ttese very cancer centres a--E@'wittl
discussi
tlrcrn
to
thorgh specialized, is also nmltidisciplinary' enablhg
Su(h
an
of
treatnent.
cpurse
thejr nedical colleagnres the nost appropriate
in
E\rcpe,
hospitals
gtrich
several
in
proved
lvortJl
its
ha.s already
alproach,
sfrolfa be erral-uated with a vieur to its trnssible errtension.
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NTJR^SES

alt the health professions, it is ttre nurses wtro are ttre nost frequently
in contast witJl ttre patients. Arcordingly, they play an inportant part in
ttre fight against cancer, especially in ttre treatrrent field. Within the
E\rcpean Ccnnn:nity the basic training of nurses responsi.ble for general care
is harnrcnized by Ccrrrn:nity Directives of 1977 vrhich provide for a lnilrirrlln
period of traiaing of three years.
For several years, nDSt Eurq)ean cq,rntries have had to fae a stroltage of
nurses trained in the treatnent of canc€r patients, at hcne or in hospital.
!\rrthernrcre, tlre delicate and dangerors handling of scne cancer treaftents
calls for a basic kno*Iedge of special precautions, in the nursesr cft/n
interest. Here, t@, a special tra-ining effort is recessartr' all the nrcre so
because ttre ocn:rse crontents have to adapt to successive ctranges in tlte
tlrerapeutic field. Account must be taken also of the special training needs
of nr:rses speciatizing in the nursing of terrninal-ly ill patients.
Of

II.

PROPOSED PTAI{ OF ACTTON

1987-1989

Adaptation and inprovenent of training for health care rrorkers clearly
require action to be taken above all at national and regional level and even
at that of tlre nedical faculty. Ttre Er:rqean Ccnrmnity also has a ncdest but
stilt significant contrjJcution to rnake, horever, in the folloring tlree
areas : o<change of erperience, student o<changes and rrorking cx.rt the
rrdnilrrm contents

of

course syllabuses.

T?re thiJd of ttrese is of course jr:.stified first and forerrcst by tjrc need to
al-1og the free rrcverent of tlre heaLth professions and thei-r freedcm t-o
settle and praetice anymhere in tJle E\:reean Ccnrnrnity. But it is also
relevant to point out ttrat the setting of agreed ninimun contents. of courses
leading to ttrese qualifications, helps to guarantee a lninjJlrnn level of
heaLth care for the citizens of the Ccnm:nity, including those wtro travel
within the Connn:nity, either for rsork or for pleasure.

all ratters of ccr,rrse content tlre Ccnnrission of ttre ArrcPean Ccnm:nities
is assisted by three advisory Ccnmittees, one on ttre training of &ctors
anorther on dentists and the ottrer dl nurses. Each of ttrese bodies has set tp
a I'brking Party dt Cancer Training in order to aid ttre @nnission in PreParing and iryIenenting the 1987-1989 plan of actiqt qrtlired abo\re.

Or

II.I. MINI}Iil

@NIAW OF T]NIVER^SIIY IRAINIIiG

PRGR,AIIT{ES

is considerable variation betrreen Er:rcpean corntries and scnetiJres
even between regions within tJre sanne country, as regards training il cancer.
ScnE countries have nade - or are about to nrake - najor efforts to adc1>t a
systenratic and integrated approach to cancer education frcrn the start of
nedicaL studies. To this end ttrey harre set rrp chairs of oncology. In this
system particular enphasis is placed qr ttre need for a nrltidisciplinary
l1'here

aproach.

-50In ottrer coqntries, traininrl in the fight against cancer is fragnented ard
dispersed throrgtrort the nedir:al ccn:rse, scnetines without adeQuatc cmrclination. In ttre general qinion of E\:rcpean oncologists, srrctr a situation is
no lurger apprqriate, blJt ttris point of viery is not yet alpreciated or
shared by all teachers or docEors. Ilrere is therefore a need for a ccrq)al:atirre studlz of existing training systeflLs.
Carparati'.re study of the systers of Unirrersity trainiag :for
Action 5I :
Fffi
ffi.ur",-tx.
arranging fon curparative studies qt the c€ncer
ffi
instnrstion given at each level of redical edr:catiqr : basic necir:al
studies, specific training of general practitioners, s5:ecialists,
oncologists and nurses.

operts, wtro have been chosen by ttre Working Parties on Cancer Itaining
(29),;i11 sutnrit ttrejr reports in ttre auttumr of 1987 for o<anination b1"Ehe
Advisory Ccrrnittees. Ttpse ccnparative studies will ssnre a-s a basis lor a
possible Er:ropean @nrn:nity actiqr on mininun cantents of training c'orses
in cancer. To ttris end, the o<perts appointed to carry out a ccnqrarttive
study of existing training systems will e>canine ttre liJcely difficulties; of
inplefienting reccnrnendations dral.rn rp in 1986 by ttre Ccnnrittee of onr<:ologiits wtrich has been set tp art ttre Ccnnrission of ttre E\:rc6nan Ccnnn:nitj.ts :
"students : there ought to be an oncology chair at all nedical traling
tlre tanber Statesi, offering a wide-ranging cor.:rse extending frcnt
ffitffln
arrd tlre principrles of prevention to early det.ectiqt, treairent
',epiderniology
,ana telminal care. Ttre cpurse should consist of at least 30 hqrr:; of
sites, An
"instruction arrd shcnrld be centred on ttre 10 principal ilnrcnrr
schools.
',oncology exardnation shorld be set in aII courses at nredical
jn cancer e,fuca"General practitioners : thes;e constitute a priority grolq>
shor:rld take parc in a continuous training prog:amr.i
@
jn wtrich Urey stranld actively par:bicitrnlr. A
general
practitioners
"for
should be ctnsidered at ttre national Ie'rel.
letter
or
nesssheiet
"periodical
Itre

,,Oncologists :
qofrcolffi3ol.

every l&rber State sho,rld recogrnize ttre specia-list nature of
Tha trainiurg of cancer specialists shorld be harnorj-zed
-the
States. Ilartiarlar attentiqr has to be paid to the Er:aitlenber
'along
of specialists wittr an overridilg interest in spe:ific
and
recognition
"ning
"t1pes of cancer. A Csmunity training and continucnrs e&rcation ProgranrE: on
"oncology rust be organized, and encq.rragelrent nnrst be given to initiaEj-ves
"to prepare corrses of study fon orrcologists".

(29) hofessor & lbr:ra (Ponfugat), for basic nedicaL trairling ; Eofsssor
Larra (Ftance), for Ltre initial training of GPs ; Dr Oosta (Ita-fy), fon
the training of onco.Logists ; Dr Lister (United Kingdsn) for the
training of other speciialists and for tlte sumnar)t repont.
(30)

categories : nredicaf crcology (rrctably
chenrctlrerapy), radiottrerapyr swgical oncolognr.

Ttris speciality has

lLhree

-51 At al-l events, the recent develcgrents rthich hanre revolutionized, and still
are revolutionizing, ttre wtrole of ttre oncology scene frqn preventian to
treatrEntr will also ctrange the role of health care workers in the fiStt
against cancer. the edtratiqr systsns will therefore hanre to be adaPted
accordingly. Itre follo*ing broad lines can already be mde cnrt :

basic nedicat studies will harrc to enable students to acqtrire a better
r:nderst-and.ing of recent changes and to be better infomad and t:ained ;
the initial training of general practitiorers will halrc to enable then
to face rry to ttre dernands of an increasingly rrell-infol:led pr:blic uhictl
wants rrDre and npre to benefit frcn systsnatic ctreck-rps and early
detestion of cancer and v*rictr aqpi-res to a copetent redical follorup
after it has undergone specialist treatnent ;
the initial training of specialists, including oncologists, will have
to give tJ:em a better ccmnand of ccnbined treatrent techniques and
cpnso:vative surgery in ttre patients' cran interest.
It goes wittrout saying that ttre Adrrisory CcnnLitte qr lbdical Training and
ttre orperts responsible for preparing ttre curparative study of eristhg
training systems will have to exanine ttre likely difficttlties of fup1enentilg these different recccnrendations in order to test tle grqrnd for
Ccnnnrnity astion in this field.
Also in 1987, tlre Advisory Ccnrnittee cn ltaining in tlursJng, wittt ttte assistance of a working party on cancer training for nurses, will adcprt, a
sjmilar approactr. I?re Advisory @tmittee qr ttre training of Denta,l Practitioners will also be consulted in 1987.
action 52 : Formulation of pr@osals for irrprovinq the organization
of studies in tt|e cancer fj-eld (imtraL trarnug, general practrtroners,
nurses). In 1988 and 1989 tlE E\:rqean
suhnit
to ttre Cdmcil prqosals for fuprotring
Cqrnission wil1, if necessary,
care trcrkers, qr the basis of tle
for
heal-th
in
cancer
training
ecisting
conclusions fron previqrs rrcrk, after cursulting ttre Adririsory Ccnn"ittees.
Proposed

TT.2. SN'DNIT IBILITT

In the cpinion of the European orcologists, it wcnfld be &sirable for E\F
reean students t3 be able to undertake part of their initial cancer studies
in anorther E\:ropean Ccnrn:nity countrl, especially one of those wittt ttte
apprcpria@ eperienoe and infrastJr-lcture. An actian to prcccte ttris will
naturally find its place in tlre fra.gnrs Pnogranne wtlictt ootld give grants
averagi.rng 2.000 EU fon six to nine nrcn$rs of agrroved study at a university
in

anottrer

lffier State.

In addition, to help specialist students to acquire ttre nrltidisciplinary
state of mind required for good celncer treatrent, tltey strculd have an qportunity to go qr practical training co,rrses in hospitals in ortlrer disciplines ; in the sanre wayr c€rtain stu&nts shanld be offered the chane to
r:ndergo training in

-52firms specializing in ttre various tlpes of equiprent and nedicinal prochr':ts
used in ttre tr6aUrent of cancer (nranufacEurers of surgical eqripenf; or
radiottrerapy aFParatus, pharnaceutical laboratories).
the
Opportunities of this kind can already be created in ttre franerrork of/1.000
grants
averaging
a,'rards
tttis
Programle.
Ccrnett
niriop."n Ccnmunityrs
ECu annually to students vrishing to do practical training in a finr in
another Ccnrn:nitY country.

of nobility of lFdical and mlrsinq stud:n.ts.
enable tlrem to undergo priicticaf training in a specialist firm basetl in
another Ccnnnrnity countrT. As s@n as it is a@ted by the Council' ttte
Erasnus programre will also be cpen to ne&ical students and student nlu'ses
carrying-orrtaperiodofoncologystudl'jnarrottrercqmtf,ToftheBgl.r{'ean
C-.oi,nj-iy, prortided that r:nis-periodof study is fully recognized by ttte

Astion 53 :

ftffr"'rg

rE

Stfuru.rlation

hcne-r:niversity.

II.3.

JOIIiIT PRPARIITION AliD ]ilCHAI\GE OF IEACTIITiG II{AIERIAIS

to
In the opinion of the Workinq Party on Cancer ltaining for doctors crting
and
the
in
cancer
training
and
of education
ttre nehrness of tlre programrEs
the
rate of change in this f ield t}re audiorrisual aids used are often
uidely
IIDre
nade
be
to
desenre
and
in.itiative
pi"a,r"e= of individr:al
In
ivailable and placed at the d.isposal of o'Etrer nedical faculties.
mtlrods
addition, in orber to @ach futrrre general practitioners tlre nrarnraL
of early detection of certain canceis (palpatiqr of the breasts or veginal
or rectai o<amination), suiEable rncdels with ccmnon ctraracteristics shruld
be rnade available. In these tr,va areas, ttte European Ccnnn:nity will be alcle
to prcnote ercchanges of experience.
action 54 : Joint

ion

and

of
on cancer

naterials-

.

:ttcnt
orl

Cancer 1taining tlre @rmissiqr will prcnote the o<ctrange of erperien<:e in
ttre field of teactring materiaLs in 1989, on the ecasion of tlre "Eu:'@ean
inforrnatisr on carrcet Year", certain equiFent developed in facullies of
nedicine will be made available for testing-

II.4.

ErcHATGE OF'EXPRTETiEi ON OdVTIN(ruS IRATNII{G

training in tlre fight against canc€r is of fr:ndanental iJtpo::tanc€
to all categoriel of health care workers. Itris is a need trtdch is rrell
initial, elerentaT on
ryreciated abo\re all by ttpse r*tro have received
plenty
of fanifV doctorr; and
are
But
there
Jarancea training in oncotcry;g.
in ancoloil in
t-raining
Uasic
any
received
re\rer
have
wtro
nurses
distriet
ttlg co:rse of their studies., T?re cnrcial problem is to nortivate tlrese lrealth
c€rre vuorkers, especially tlle older qp!, so ttrat tlrey obtain -ttre basic
lcnor,{edge tfrey lick and tr> Lpdate it regularly thro.rghcut the:ir wrr:king
li'*es. ,inis tasf will of @urse be easier if tlre teactring mterials uslct are
sinple, attractive and a6prcpriate to ttre needs of these catcaori:s of
neatttr rrcrkers. Here, td), the E\:rqean Ccnmr:nity will be able to :nake a
useful contribution bV prcrnting tlre exchange of operience. In additirt,

Conti-nucnrs

-53o<isting practic€s will be etraluated wittr a vien to their adagtation in
otler l€nber States, especially ttrose to do wittr ;
tte regular inforrnation of general practiticrers. rn ltance, for
ocanple, since 1986, this is abeady carried ant by rEans of an
infomation brdlletin, accessible by videortext i tlre inforrnation is
selected and put into shape by a ccmnitte of crcologists with tlre help
of nedical- jorrnalists ;
the continucr,rs training of orcologists at the nrrcpean Sctrool of
in l'tiran and ttre E\rrqean sctrol of ttaenra'torogy in paris.

oncorogy

Action 55 : D<change of experiene on contj-nuors traininq. Startirtq in 1987,
EEffipean
ience in t]re area
of continucnrs training in eancer, in partiqilar bryr way of aid to ttre
translation and dissernination of adequate teactring rnaterials.

In addition, resulting frqn the inforrnatiqr revolutiqr, wittria ttre Er:n4ean
@nm:nity several teams are rtorking at perfecting "elpert syst€rns". Today,
progrrarnEs €rre beins developed, aiJred at assisting decisiqr nraking, by
specialists in one speciality - oncology, in ttre present case - rrorkj-ng il
close collaboration witJl a grqrp of @ level inforrnatiqr specialists. ltre
dject of ttris exercise is to transfer tlre available knorll@e in crcology
to a progrrafinE wit]r u*rich t]te user can have a dialogue, eittrer to irrprove
his training, or to permit ttre selection of ttre nost atrprcpriate diagnosis
or treatlent.

56 : Derrelcrcnent of cqtnnn ccnputer proqrarnEs for eJoert
ror
eance.r. w].ttrrn tne c€nte)ft. ot the reseErrch pr3ogr€u[rEs,
*
foglf programe (1986-1989), the- E\:rcpean
Cannission will cofinance certain projec*s dealing with the developnrent of
ccrnron el<pert qystens in tlre field of oncology.
Proposed action

llEclJ-ce

I

systelns
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now beg'inn'ing to be aware that he is not condemned
Longer are genuine
uithout reprieve. He knows tirat hii chances of surviving
to the progress
this
attributes
rightty
he
and increasing year by year, and
progress
it is now
this
to
Thanks
re:search.
that has been made in- miaicaI
quarter
thirty
a
with
patients,
compared
ofthe
hatf
possible to save atmost
prognoses
of
years ago. These are, of course, generaL figures, since the
scm't
gLoomy
for
of a.anter. varies c'cnsiclerab[y: though extremety

The cancer

patient is

ievetopment
tumours, such as that of the pancreas,
cancers, such as those of the skin.

it is

most favourabte

for

other

possibte to
lvloreover, most experts consicJer that by the year 2000 it shoutd be
the
reduce the cancer mortal.ity rate in Europe by another 15'1, even if
exterrt'
sma[[
a
very
to
on[y
imp[emented
is
above
advocated
prevention froLicy
these
That is a good indication of the value, but atso the Limits, of
have to be conplemented too by a vigorous revivat of reseat'ch'
measures,
"t,icr,

practical achievements of research in Europe do not come up to the LevoL
its taboratories' It is
of the icleas and conceptions which have emerged fromsubstances
produced by
anti-cancer
of
majority
the
a paradox, though, that
when otte
biotechnoiogicaI processes today are made by American [aboratoriestwas
fuSion
of these revotutionary manufacturing processes - cetLuLar
cliscovereci in France 6y Georges Aarski, and appt'ied in EngLand to monocLon'lL
antibodies by Koh[er "nO tuiiLitein, who were awarded the NobeI Prize in 19Ei'
the
Ue perhaps have an init'iaI expLanation of this disparity if h'e compare
Attantic.
of
the
s'ide
each
on
financiat resources empLoyed
The

financiaL
It is, admjttecl[y, not easy to clraw up a batance-sheet of the
to be taken rOth
haS
accgunt
nce
Si
by
EurOpe,
researcl'r
gj
to
.rn...
ven
Support
are not
which
of nationaL and comrnunity progrermmes and research activities
indirectty to the soIul'ion
cJirectty connected with cancer brut which contribute
of the probLem.

llowever, r.,e can roughty estimate the respective scate of funds attocated i f ue
dotIars
compare the financinsl bt the whote of medicaI research: 5 000 miILion
again:;t
as
States
United
per year for the ttationat Institute of HeaLth in the
that,
Besides
Twetve'
the
of
1 500 mitLion dottars per year iin the Eurofre
since cancer research has been the subject of a major American nationat
programme since 1971, it can be conctuded that the difference in this
p.riicu[ar fiel.d is even greater than is indicated by the overaLL figures'
Over the next three

support

years, European cancer research nitt receive financiat

in the fotLowing framework:

medicat research
- the proposaI for a fourth programme to coordinate
(1937-1989), sent to the CounciI at the end of 1986, which the Commission
proposes shoutcl be aLIocatecl .37 miLtion ECU, inctuding 11 mit tion ECU fcr
cancer researchl

of the ECSC
- the fourth programme of medic,aI research in the industries was
for canc€ri
(1gg2-1g87) was attocated 9 mit[ion ECU of which 1 miILion
to the
sent
(1988-1991)
be
witL
which
programme
proposecl
fifth
ancl the
3 mi ttiorn
some
inctuding
j
ECU
mi
Il.ion
12
cover
coutd
This
1g}l.
L
in
Counc
ECU for cancer according to the present assumptions of the Commissioni

-55progranme of research in the fietd of predictive
medicine (1987-1989), which wil.L be sent to the CounciI at the beginning of

- the proposal for a first
1987

7

research in the fieLd of radiation protection (1985-1989),
aLtocated 58 miLLion ECU to cover the whoLe periodr 5 miLLion ECU of which
coufd be assigned to cancer research in 1987-19897

- the programme of

research in the fietd of biotechnotogy (1986-1989)'
atLocated 55 mil.Iion ECU, inctuding 4 miLtjon ECU in connection with cancer
research U987-1989);

- the programme of

into the environment (1982-1990), which was
atLocated 55 mittion ECU, about 1 m'iLtion ECU of which concerns cancer.
In reaLity, the totaL amount committed to research is considerabty higher; in
the case of joint fjnancinq the totaI sum corresponds to at teast twicel in
the case of coordination'it rnay be up to thirty times more. OveraLt, the
Communjty research projects on cancer witI coordinate work covering more than
300 m'iltion ECU f rom 1987 to 1989.

- the programme of

research

If financing were the only reason why Europe is lagging behind, the remedy
wouLd be easy to define if not to appLy. But Europe's backwardness resutts
chiefty froni structr-rraL causes, in particuLar frorn the fragmentation of the
nationaI programmes and from the ensuing inadvertant dupIications of effort,
at a time when both human and financiaL resources are Limited. The pooling of
these resources by way of European cooperative projects is obviousty a
response which is as necessary as it is appopriate.
instance is to ensure technoLogy transfer
countries, in order to give the initiaI
stimuLus to Lasting internationaI cot Iaboration and to integrate the best
European taboratories in a cancer research network. The object is therefore
to create a sort of institue without watts which witt tead to a true European
cancer research area. For this reason, the measure which is one of the most
urgentLy required is that of increasing the mobiLity of cancer research
workers in Europe.

What has to be done in the first
between taboratories in different

Prooosed action

research workers.

European grants
ramework

In t

to encourage the mobi titv of cancer
ot the proposa or a med'icat resear ch

@89)wh.ichitsenttotheCounci|.attheendof1986,the
Commission of the European Communities recommends that every year study grants
averaging 20 t'100 ECU p.a. shoutd be awarded to fifty research workers for
their cancer research training at a Iaboratory in another country of the
European Communi ty.
Ry promotino the movement of men and ideas amonq European taboratories in this
way, the European Comrnunity wiLI promote the transfer of scientific and
technoLol-ricat information at the university and industriaI tevets. At the
same time it wit t create a European state of mind which wjtl" hetp to make
nbrain
Europe more than just an economic entity and so witt stow down the
drainrr to the United States. Links witL at last be forged between the
European taboratories, wh'ich is one of the prerequisites for setting up a
network of further lasting cooperative ventures in atI areas of cancer
research.
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RESEARCH TO INPROVE THE PREVEI\ITION,

A.

Improvement

of information sYstems

SCREENING

ard

i

AND

DETECTION OF CANCER.

the frequenc

and nature of

cancers

quaLity cancer research without a suitabLe information
based on
system.The prevention progrlmme'in the United States was originaLLy
gathering
of cancer
the
has
undertaken
uhich
tie,,Connecticut Cancer Registry"'the
up in
set
was
in
Europe
register
first
informat.ion from 1985 onwards.
exceptionaL
an
have
to
country
this
enabted
has
Denmark ]n 1943, and that
knowtedge of cancer trends since the second lJortd war.

Qne cannot have good

Levets'
in the European Community'lhere are cancer registers at severaI
at
data
Some concern a town, others cover a region and stil'L others cottect
ard
data
compare
to
nationaL [evei. tnis great diversity makes it difficuLt
most
in
not
exist
do
make use of them, and registers rcn a nationa[ Scate
in
European countriis. In irance, for exampte, there are cancer registers
(Doubs,
Catvados,
country,
in
that
onty four out of the hundred departments

Today

IsEre and Bas Rhin).
Epidemiotogy at
cases of cancer

the European leveL presupposes harmonized recording of
in the CommunitY.

aLL

at[owing
It is, therefore, necessary to establish a basis of regutations
using
studies
epidemioLogy
out
carry
to
researchers in the t4ember States
shou 'd
records
such
on
keeping
restrictions
tegisLative
cancer records. The
Atsor'tn
research.
epidemio[og'icaI
hinder
not
to
as
so
reduced
be
therefore
be
certain European countries, work on occupationat cancers has had to
prohibit
nhich
'ttL
interrupted owing to the rul.es of confidentiaLity in force
prospective studies in this field. These ru[es must be adapted whiLst
preserving the strictIy confidentiat nature of medicat information.

Action 58: Comparison of existinrg cancer rqgl{sr: and recommendations for
e
cbnditions of access to them. In
cance
every
to
uropeanftffiffiire
of
t
Commission
registry in the l4ember States with a view to carrying out a comparative
to be abLe to
aniLysis. The resuIts wit t be s;tudied in 1987 in order
possibte
to improve t 1€rl r
it
make
gathered
and
deternrine the scope of the data
wi Il' be
study
Lity
feasibi
a
addition,
In
comparabi tity and retiabi tity.
of
cancer
neth,ork
a
European
up
setting
to
view
started in 1987 with a
registerS in order to Create a fruropean database on the prevatenCe of cangers'
LastLy, in 1988 a conference wit. l. be hetd on improving the system of record:i
crnc"r'clata, in coLLaboration wlith the InternationaI Agency for Research on
Cancer (IARC) ancl the InternationaI Agency for Cancer Registries. If
necessary, proposaLs aiminC at harmonizing the data gathered coutd be

ng

estabt i shed.

B. EpidemioLogicat research to'improvl plsletljln
Preventive measures have to be based on epidemiol'ogicat research, i'e' on the
circumstances surrouncling the appearance of the disease according to the
characteristics of the indivicluill and of his environment. The items of
infornation wh.ich can be extracted permit the detection of possibte causes,
the fotLor-up of trends in the'Jevetopment of pathotogy, and the pLanning and
evaLuation of the effect of int'arvention

-57European cooperation noutd have the advantage of access to a more numerous
poputation, which woutd increase the vaLidity of its conclusions, especiatty
for the least common tumours. It woutd aIso permit comparisons between groups
of people uhose standard of living is simitar but whose social and eating
habits vary quite considerabLy between Northern and Southern Europe,

Proposed

action 59: Launching European coordination of medicaI research on

st

unce1ffishownbytheyidthoftherangeofestimatesofDottand
Peto, according to whom 102 to 7A'A of cancer deaths are food-re[ated.
In 1987 a synthesis carried out in cottaboration yith the International Agency
for Research on Cancer (IARC) uiLL be completed, in order to determine the
current IeveI of epidemioLogicaI knoyLedge so as to identify research
priorities and compare and harmonize methods.
This orientation phase shoutd make it possibte to bring to fruition the
efforts on particutar aspects of the retationships betyeen food and cancer. A
certain number of priority themes have atready been identified, in particutar
the rote of food in atrophic gastritis (the pretiminary phase of the
devetopment of stomach cancers) and the role played by the consumption of food
fibre and other food factors in connection uith cancer of the colon. Close
attention must equaU.y be given to nutritionat factors insufficientLy studied
up to now but for which pretiminary findings exist to a variabLe degree, as
has been exptained ih ttre section on prevention: fats (especiatLy in
postmenopausat uomen), vitamins, minerat eIements, nitrites, etc.
Proposed

action 60: Stepping-up of European research on occupationaI cancers.

cancers among yorkers in the steeI industry have attracted the attention of
researchers. Despite the reduction in these activities over the [ast decade,
the number of exposed vorkers in the coal and steet industries is stitt of the
order of 2 mil.Lion. The 4th ECSC Programme (1982-19E7) has stepped up vork on
lung cancer among trelders and on cancers affecting cottiery and coking-ptant
uorkers. The 5th €CSC Programme (1987-1991) is going to extend this
co-financed research on tung cancer by rork on the identification of the
under[ying carcinogens.

For its part, the Commission Programme on the Environment (1982-1990) yitt
provide support for york on the carcinogenic effects of asbestos and other
materiats such as glass fibre.

Last[y, for the first time since it was launched in 1978, the medicat research
for the evaluation of epidemiologicaI nrethods appticabte to
cancer-[inked occupationat hazards, starting from a criticat study of resu[ts
publ.ished in other countries. In particular, it is advisabte to drar on
nethodologicat information from research carried out in Canada at 15
industriaL sites and on exposure to 200 chemicaI substances.
progranme provides

Action 61: Continuation of the co-financing by the European Community of
research on the prevention of radiation-induced cancers. Under the radiation
d on retrospective
epidemiologicaI surveys on persons vho have been given radioelements emitting
alpha particles. An exampte is Thorotrast (thorium oxide based), used betyeen
1929 and 1950 as a radiographic contrast agent for btood vessels and rhich is
responsibte for tumours of the tiver. Simitar research is in progress on
Radium 2?4 yhich ras formerty used in the treatment of certain infLammations
of the vertebrae (spondytitis) and which is responsibLe for bone cancers.

-58at present concerns the affect o'' l,or
radiation doses, yhether from the use of radioetemcnts for medicaI purlloses,
naturaI environmentaI radiation or accidentaI radioactive poltutlon.
However, the overriding preoccuprtion

to naturaI radiation cones under thls hcading. Radon, a radioactive
rare gas resu[ting from the disintegration of radium, may sometimes ocr;ur ln
abnorna[[y high guantities in certain locations, by vlrtue of the geotogy
(granitic rocks) and the type of construction (impervious premlses). /r
feasibiLity study shou[d be carried out to examine the possibil.ity thalr it may
ptay a role in the incidence of pulmonary tumours.
Exposure

at Chernobyt has revived interest in epidemlotogicirt
research in this fietd. However, we must not pin too nuch hope on
epidemiological. research a[one as I means of tackling the probtem of tle
effects of tow doses. tlorking from theoreticaI catcutations on
carcinogenicity through irradiation and extrapoLating from data on heavy
irradiation, it is indeed possibte to advance the theory that, over 20 years,
the number of additionaI recorded cases of cancer attributabte to this
accident (in the Community of the Th,etve) could be between 1 000 and 3 000.
At first sight, this would appear to be an appreciabte flgure. However, the
reatization that, over the same period, this population of 370 mittion
inhabitants wiIt be affected by more than 70 ttlil.lion cases of cancer s(rves to
put the phenonenon into proportion. This example is a good itlustratic,n of
the difficu[ties inherent in assessing the effects of lor doses of ionizing
The recent accident

radi at i ons.

Action 62: Continuation

of cofinarcing by the European Community of

f

research
E5i-text
be:imed at

programme on the envifonment (1982-1990) work yi[[
rapidLy detecting carcinogenic sui;qtances among the innumerabte poItuten'ts in
the environment. The work covers improved detection of mutagenicity ir
microbiaI cuItures, of the mutagenicity of suspect substances and the
devetopment of chromosome deterin.llion tests. AtI these phenomena are
potentiat [y carcinogeni c.

of the research

Launching of European coordination of medicat research on
on. srnce
, EUropean regr st rat I on ot congenr t a'L
n has rmade it possible to col[ate statistics and carry
out enquiries "into birth defrects. During 1987-1989 attenpts ritt be rade to
estabIish reIationships yith the later development of cancers in chitdren
suffering from congenitat diseases. The confirmation of a Link between
tumours and congenitaI abnorinaLities routd heLp to identify certain
carcinogenic factors and their mechanisms of action.
Proposed action
cancer
seases in

Another area of research is biologicat monitoring of certain poputations
exposed to the mutagenic effects >f environmentat factors, yith the aim of
seeing whether a significant vari.rtion can be detected in the frequency of
congenital diseases where it is p,rssible to make a diagnosis during the lfirst
months of [ife.

of European coordination of medicaI research on
brought togethei vith a viev to guiding future rork. Attempts rril.I be made to
devise a means for quantitat'ive evaluation of passive smoking, which is
difficutt to measure objectivety, Hetp witL be sought from the InternationaI
Agency for Research on Cancer (lSRi).
Pryposed action 64: Launching

-59C. Research to improve screening and diagnosis
Tuo fieLds of research uiLl. have a particutar inftuence on the future
of
cancer screening: automated tissue anatysis and developments in medicaL
scanni ng.

aclion 65: Continuation of European coordination of medicaI research
enormous number of different biol,ogicat anatysis: smear reading,
for
viruses and charateristic glroteins, tristotogical. examinationr o" searches
chronosome
Propo?ed

anatysis

for

tumour diagnosis.

The existing anatysis taboratory infrastructure is not adequate to meet
foreseeabte grouth in demand. For instance, in the united Kingdom three the
mitLion vaginat smear tests are performed every year to detect cervicat
cancer' This is not enough, however, since a iyitematic examination every
three years of the poputation at risk impties ai teast a doubl.ing of this
figure. The situation is simitar in the other European
countries, xhere it is
estimated that 352 overalt of the rromen concerned ask to be fottored
rf
att the women at risk wished to benefit from preventive medicine, thenup.
the
whote system woutd coItapse.

yet the observation of a preparation under a microscope means a great deat
work for a quatified speciatist, hence the idea of adding an automatic
system to scan the preparation, a video camera and a computir anatysis
system
of the observed image has made progress, for both chromosome
examinations
and
more generaI ceLL study.
And

of

of chromosome anatysis (for examp[e identify transtocatjons)
is essentiaI not onty in most leui<aenrias (diagnosis,toprognosis,
treatment) but
atso in many sotid tumours. The examination of tisire sirptes-under
the
microscope ritl' onty reveat a smatI nunber of the dividing ceitsr-rating
The automation

manuaI methods

very time-comsuming.

Automated cytotogy (study

of cetts) has been developing rapidty, especiatty
for detecting cancer of the uterine cervix at the p"r-il.inicat'stage
in
patients at risk. There are three prototype speciatized diagnostii machines
currentty on the way to being marketed in Europe (in the ttetier1anos, Germany
and the united Kingdorn) and they shoutd soon be avaitabte. This equipment
provides an exceItent screening toot but it detects more suspected cases
than
true positives. There is a need, therefore, to test, compare and vatidate
the
resutts and to devetop simitar systems for other cancers; another diagnostic
machine, more muttipurpose in character, is being tested in France.
Proposat for action 66: Continued Europea! coordination of research on irnaging
cl'assical' radiography has made enormous strides thanks to th;
From
a series of examinations made from-different angtes, conputer computer.
image processing
can buitd up a three-dimensionat picture of the X-ray subject. rfiis ts
the
scanner method (tomodensitometry) first devel.oped in 1925 by the British
engineer G.N. ltounsfietd (NobeL prize). This makes it possibte to
reconstitute by catcutation a series of cross-sections through the organism
being examined in any ptane chosen by the operator (tornograpf,yl, aLosing
tte
shape and tocation of a tumour to be identified extremety p""iisety.

-60rcconstitution of inages in sevcrrl dircnsions can bc based on infornrtion
dcrivcd fron r ride variciy of m.tters luch ag rtgnetic pl'opc?ties (Nuctcar
itagnctic Resonancc or t{llR), the rrdioactivity of thort-period cterents
(pisitron Enission Tornography or PET) or Tonossanning uith photon-cnitting
The

ctcnents (Singte Photon Ernission Tonogrrphy

or SPET)'

In 1ftR, the Living organisn is ptaccd in a nagnetic fietd vhich pa?ticutrr [:t
affecti the nucLei of hydrogcn atons in thc subject, noving then fron thsi r
initiat position, On rcturning to it, cach nucleus cnits a veak
electromagnetic .signat rhich, anatysed ovcr tha nholc subject, enables a
spatiat reconstruction of the positions of the atons lnd hcnce the shapc ('f
the tissues. Furthernore, dependinE on the structure of the nrotecu[e in rrhich
a hydrogen atom is situated, the signat ritI vary and reveat infornation lrbout
the chernicat conposition of the tissue. .This nakes it possible to distin(luish
grey natter in the brain from uhite. The sfgnals ernitted also depend on
intermoLecutar forces and the speed rith rhich a motccute is noving, atlorring
measurenent of tenperature (thermat excitenent) and ftorrates (bLood flor in
bLood vesseIs,

for

exampIe).

Compared xith X-ray scanning, NllR can nake much finer distinctions betreert
tissues and in particular separate tumour tissue from surrounding soft ti:rsuc
(inftammation). Resolution of size is al,so nore accurate, so that inst?a(l of
centimetre scaLes as in radiography it is possibl.e to achieve miLLimetre
sca les.

Existing NilR appLiances are manufactured in sna[[ nunbers and often on a
prototype basis; such equipnent has yet to evolve considerabl.y in the yeal's
ahead, and it is therefore necessary to test and compare existing systems and
improve their resolution. That is the objective vhich the European'Connurrity
has set for the period 1987-1989.
positron Emission Tomography (P€T) is based on a different principte: a t'iving
body is injected with short-tived isotopes (for exampte, oxygen-l5,
nitrogen-13 or carbon-l1) that emit positive electrons, and their distribtttion
is deternrined by a scanner. This technique produces pictures of exceptiorraI
quatity; here too, the equipment used is extremety varied, consuttation
between users yiIt make it possible to compare the quatity of apparatus uttder
deve topment .

II.

RESEARCH ON CANCER THERAPY

For the general pubtic, this is the main objective of cancer research. ]llrite
acknouLedging the major inportance of this aspect and the urgent need for
effective treatment, it shoutd not be overtooked that prevention, in the r;hort
term, and an understanding of the nechanisrns of carcinogenesis, in the torrg
run, ri[[ exert an even greater inftuence on public heaLth.

A. ConventionaI treatnents

to the devetopment of medicat inaging techniques, such a
tong-establ,ished nethod of cancer treatment as surgery, rhich ras practisrtd as
early as the 17th century, can nor be used at a nuch eartier stage in the
devetopment of a tumour 1nd, above at[j yith much greater precision.
AbLations or anputations:that Here rcaarded as inevitab[e on[y a feu yearr; ago
can thus noy be avoided f,nd reptaced by microsurgery rhich encroaches muclt
tess on the integrity of fhe bordy.
Thanks

-61 Radiotherapy devetoped very rapidIy at the beginning of the twentieth century
after the discovery by Roentgen of X-rays in 1895 and of radioactivity by
Becqueret in 1896. From 1900, severat hospitaIs yere using irradiation in
therapy. The materiat used has evotved enormousty, especiatLy regarding its
accuracy of use and its safety, as much for the patient as for the operator.
Chemotherapy Lras born after the Second llortd hlar rith nitrogen mustard, a
derivative of the poison gas and which had some effect in leukaemia cases. A
tong series of products having different specific properties has been
devetoped since then: ttlethotrexate (1948), Actinomycin D, etc., right up to
the most recent, viz. the derivatives of ptatinum (1976) and EItipticin
('1982).

Since the beginning of the seventiesr good progress has been made by the
combination of severaI forms of chemotherapy and by judicious association of
three main techniques: surgeny, radiotherapy and chemotherapy.

Project proposa[ 67: Strengthening of European coordination of medicaI

lue of

is important to arrange
for a proven methodotogy which at[oys for unambiguous resutts to be reached.
In this respect a determinant rote is ptayed by the different therapeutic
protocoLs which set out not onty the trays in yhich the procedures yitl, be
foItoued but atso the importance of the dosages used. These choices are made
by a muLtidisciptinary team composed of a surgeon, a radiotogist and a
ctinicat pharmacologist. Evidence shows that it is advisabte to register
these protocots carefuLty, above atI vhen they are new, in order to evatuate
better their effectiveness. Such a controI of therapeutic trial.s wiLL be aIt.
the more usefut since it covers as wide a setection of diseases as possibte,
and in accordance yith harmonized methods of registration. The European
dimension is essentiat in this respect.
The European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer (EORTC) b,as set
1962 and is a non-profit-making body which pLays a key rote in the
coordination and exptoitation of European research on therapeutic triats. At
the end of 1985 it already had at its disposat a data bank comprising the
cLinicaL protocoIs used for 30,000 patjents distributed among the different
anti-cancer centres and hospitaIs yhich betong to this E0RTC netxorkl each
year 5,000 ney cases are registered and 51000-10r000 previous cases continue
to be fot [owed uo.

up'in

It was therefore Logicat to rety on the undisputed experience of EORTC yith
regard to the experimentat and ctinicaI bases for cancer treatment. The
support from the European Community covers three topics:
-

Computerized network: the setting-up and the maintenance of the
data-processing netvork "Eurocode", which because of its tor cost yitt
attow easier access to its valuable ctinicaI data banks for oncoLogists
which nust create a new spirit of communication among then.

and

- Quatity control: verification of the reLiabil.ity of the transfer of data
from the cl.inicat case-notes to the computer, as yett as of the correct
apptications of therapeutic protocoIs.
- Coordination: improvement of coordination betueen EORTC and the different
nationaI groups active in cIinicaI research matters, in order to consider
joint actions.
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and biotechnoI

resutt of the biotechnotogicat revotution Vhich began in thg
drugs has
;;rtt tg|Os, primariLy in the U$A, a neu ?ange ofofanti-cancer
responses,
biotogicaL
year$,
modifiers
the
few
Last
appeired ovlr the
promising resuttti

t4oreover, as a

are interLeukin 2,, which has shown some ve?y
of cancerratilha interferon, which can cure neartY 901 o1'
types
with certain
cases of a pariicutar type of Lgukaemia (nHairy Cettn leukaemia) nhich
previousty uas very difficuLt to combatr gamma interferone Uhich seems
effective- against ce.t"in types of soLid tumour, and another moIecu[e, the
tumorlr necrJsis factor (TNF). Att these motecutes, and tnany others too
(tyrnphotoxin, necrosin, etc.) are currentIy being investigated very ctosety
and sore important developments can be expected in the next fe]' years'
amongst which

secri !!'
0ther substances betong to the uroup of differentiation factors uhich
return
to a
atlow cancer cetts to mature, wlrich has the effect of makinE them
non-expressive state.

FinaL[y, monocLonaI antibodies,- which are highLy specific for the antiger
aoainst which they are formed - can be tabetLed by a radioetement, to locetize
They can also be used lo
a cancer at an e"tty stage by meanS of a S6anner.
(antibodies
uhich either inhibit
cancers
c"it"in
oi
modify the clevetopment
growth
factors by
of
these
acceptance
inhibit
or
growth
factors
tumour
high cetLutal
of
a
substance
wjth
be
coupled
can
they
LastLy,
receptois).
ceLts;
normal'
toxicity which can destroy cancerous cetIs without damaging

rhis is targeting of

drttgs.

t1nfortunatety, to date nrost of the industriaI devetopments in the fietd o.|'neh'
biotechnotogicaI anti-cancer clrugs are not in Europe but in the USA. ttled'caI
ancl [rjotechnotogicaI research in Europe shouId therefore meet this chattertge,
which js not onty medicat bttt also economic.

of a European network of data banks for celI cultrtres
hote the estabLishment of a hybridoma
;
(to
monoctonaI antibodies). In March 1986 ':he
synthesize
cotiect.ion netuork
CEIIDIC (European Centre for Documentary Research into Immunoclones) ]ras Srtt up
in Nice. This centre is the European arm of the internationaI organisatir)n
Action

known

6l:

Co-financjng

as the ltybridoma Data Bank (l{DB).

Eirropean taboratories often fincl it difficuLt lo'
procilre the L.i ving materiat the'y need f or thei r experinents and in particrtIar
the cetL tines p.o.lg.ing monoclonat antibodies needed for the targeting of

I.i has been set urr hrecause

anti-cancer drugs. Thii nraterial. is avaitabLe in cottections some of rhi:h,
are wetI known and sorne not, with the resu[t that a data network is needel.
Action 69: Co-financing [y the European Community of research into geneti:
;qs.
ffieinenqineeri19forthemanufactureotantl-can

ActivitiesofthiskinrJarebe1ngconductedunderffiti,gy

programme. CloninO consists ol' introducing into a cutture ceIt the geneticr
code of an interesiing protein so as to make it in large quantities cheap[1'
and without danger. The capa[iitity atready exists to make certain
interf erons, severaI interteuc'ii ns, TNF and a srrbstance of embryonic origi r
(tiuLLerian inhibiting substance) which might be capabLe of arresting the
devetopment of cancer of the ovaries.

-63in theory be effected very cheapty in a
microbiaL ceil. such as the co[on baci Ltus (Escherichia co[i). In practice
EFET-celLs are incapabte
there are many difficutties invoLved because
protein,
modifications
certain
the
of ensuringr, after transcription of
(gLycosytation,
exampte).
for
its
activity
for
essentiaI
The ain of this aspect of the biotechno[ogy programme js to develop in the
European taboratories the expertise which wiLL enabLe them to perfect the
ctoning of any biotogicaI substance. The benefit for cancer research is
The expression

of a ctoned protein

can

therefore indirect but very reaL.

gnce the protein has been c[oned it must be manufactured in Large quantities.
The orobtem atso arises for monoctonaI antibodies. The biotechnotogy
programme therefore aIso funds work on the large-sca[e cutture of animat or
Iruman

cetIs.

Furthermore, by combining physics (diffractjon of X-rays), biochemistry and
information technotogy, it is now possib[e to produce a spatiat representation
of the structure of a protein motecute on a computer screen. By this rneans a
paraLleL can be establishecl between the motecuLar structure and the bioLogicaI
activity of a protein. It ui[[ atso be possibte to predict what change to a
moIecuIe woutd increase its biochemicaL and biotoslicat activity. The
ambitious target of protein engineering is thus to synthesize molecutes of
!lreater performance than those occurring in nature. The appLication to cancer
wjLL be through the study of the retationships between the activity of
anti-cancer motecules and their spatiaI structure.

Project oroposat 70: Co-financing by the
Councit 'in 1987.

Eu1ep-€an Communjty

the European

Commission

of

research on the

witI

send

to

the

precjictive medicine aims at warning of the risk factors affecting individuats
or rroprrLations, factors Iinked with their genetic constitution or with their
environrrrent. It Lies upstream frorn preventive medicine but for rhich it
Drepares the way. This programme mainLy invotves basic research, which wiLt
be deal.t r.lith ftrrther, but it does inctude more appIied aspects such as
tarqeting of dru9s.

prilcipte of targeting is simpte: by coupting two motecutes, a Inonoctonat
antibocty capabte of recognizing a cancer cett and adhering to it, together
with a substance that is toxic for celts, it is then possibte to target a
cytotoxic substance specificaLLy to tumour cetts and so destroy them uithout
The

affectinq norrnaI ceLts

Devetoping these associations wou[d enormousty advance chemotherapy, but Hhite
tlre principte is s'impte, its practicat achievement is difficutt.

Proju.ct

71:

Cofinancing by ttte European Commun

of

research on the

armacotogy toxicotogy research areas,
methods
shouId heLp to speed up
incLud'ing one concerning cancffise
procedures for research on anti-tumour substances and to cast Light on the
rnechanisms of effective drugs that are atready known.
The devetopment of in vitro pharmacotogy and toxicotogy methods has three
object'ives: the sciffiiTiFaim is to study the activity of mo[ecu[es in a more
anatyticat rnanner by isotating the effect of medicines on a particutar
mechanism, which woutd make for a more precise approach to the retationship

-64the structure and the activity of molecuLes; the econonic ain is to
a fast and cheap initial screening of the activity of nev molecule$
which it is hoped uil.l exhibit usefuL pharmaceuticat propertiesl and the
humanitarian aim is to reduce the number of animats used in pharnaceuticaI

between
deveLop

experi mentat i on.

But precLinicaI pharmacoLogy shouLd a[so be devetoped in vivo. In vivo study
enabtes certain specific telnniques, such as xenograftffiome-?[Ftc
cLinicaL treatment conditions. Xenografts are grafts of human cance?ous
tissue onto mice of a strain wlrrich has no immune defences (onudei) vhich do
not reject the graft. A tumoun of hunan origin xi[[ then devetop and be
suitable for in vivo tests whirch are ctose to the treatment conditions, cring
both to the hiii!fr-Figin of thre cetts and to the pharmacokinetic behaviour of
the mouse, nhich is not too far removed from that of man, The possibiLity of
a European project on this subject shouLd be contemptated in the future.

Finatty it is acknourIedged that Iaboratories and pharnaceuticaI under talings
speciaIizing in anti-cancer products shoutd be ab[e to benefit from conncn
evatuation procedures
proposed action 72: Harmonization

of testing

standards

for anti-cancer dru'gs.
--

high-technotogy/biotechnology drugs, there couId be a conmon assessment
pr6cedure for the various llember States regarding nen anti-cancer drugs' This
shoutcJ heLp to speed up their practicat utiIization. Anart from this ast,ect
of speedier marketing, it witt cLearty be much easier for the pharmaceutical
inCustry to make profitabte investments in the context of the large narke't
represented by the European Community as a nhole and hence invest in [es:
cornmon diseases. It wiIt atso be much easier to find the experts needed on a
centraLized muItinationaI basis.

III.

FUNDAPIENTAL CANCER RESEARCH

tJntit recentLy nothing was known of carcinogenic viruses in man, which rrirs alL
the more surorising in that there were many such viruses in animaLs, for
exampLe [eucoses (gangIionic tumours) in pouLtry, cattte and catsr and tlrese
r1ere l<nourn since the beginning of the century. From 1908 the Danes E[let'man
;:nd Bang demonstrated the contagious nature of erythroblastic leukaemia of
pouttry, ancl in 1917 the German Rous produced the first proof of the dirtct
intervention of a fil.terabte virus in a chicken sarcoma (Rousrs sarcoma),
Tiiis fact net with so much increduLity that he had to wait fifty years t(l
obtain a

NobeL

Prize!

of the genome of certain of these cancer-producing viruses
(retroviruses) has enabted the genes responsible for cancer to be discovlred.
These are virat oncogenes, which can trigger tumours once they have been
incorporated into the eenorne of cet[s in the affected animat.
Study

These resutts have stimutated a reawakening of interest in research into
oncogenic viruses in man. Various recent observations have raised the
question of the frequent presence of a virus in cases of cancer. These
viruses coutd thus either be the direct cause or a contributing factor.
Exarrptes which can be cited are those of the more or less close reLation:;hips
betr.reen cancer of the cervix/externaL genitat organs and the human rrapi[],oma
between tumours of the tymphatic AangLions (Burkittrs Lymphoma) and the
Epstein-Barr virus, hetween Kafrosirs sarcoma and the AIDS virus, betueen
T-cet[ leukaernia/tymphoma and the HTLV 1 and 2 viruses, and between tivet'
cancer and the hepatitis B virus.

-65in
in cottaboration uith

by the French researcher Dominique Stehel.in(33) ,
an Arnerican team, of genes in the genome of normal
and
hr.rman
cetts
Hith a coding sequence sirnitar to that of the oncogenes
anjrnat
ted
has
to a compLete revision of the mechanisms of
retroviruses
of
carcinogenegig, In 1982 a group of American researchers, ted by the Spaniard
H. Barbacidt'*' , showeC that the activation of a human oncogene (responsibte
for a cancer of the btadder) was due to a mutation of an amino-acid of an
oncogene, and in 1983 the sanre laboratory shoyed that a carcinoma of the
breast in rats caused by a chemicat agent had resutted from a specific
mutation of an oncogene Hhich aluays appears on the same anino-acid. The
exptoration of genetic aspects of very earty cancers nust be expanded in the
future.
The discovery made

1976

Project proposat 73: Co-financing by the quropean Community

arch into
n

medicine programme (1987-1989), rhich
the beginning of 1987. The cettutar oncogenes

tive

wiLt be sent to the CounciI at
have important normat functions in the regu[ation of ceLtutar division and
differentiation. A tumour can thus be due to disturbances of externaI origin,
such as the addition of a virat oncogene, the mutation of a ceL[ oncogene, a
chromosomaI rupture separating an oncogene from its adjacent regutatory systenl
in the DNA chain, or any other disturbance to the controt system of an
onco9ene.

Itore than 25 onco(-renes are now recognized, of which it is known how to
ictentify the genetic code in certain tumours such as leukaemias and tymphomas;
this is of great practical inportance since the diagnosis may be more or Less
grave accorcling to the oncogene concerned. Currently, of a series of more
than 50,000 human genes, about 350 have been sequencedr 80 of which are
patholoqicat, which qives some sort of idea of the Hork stil.t to be done
before the who[e of the htrrnan qenonre can be known. l,fhat is at stake and the
neans required have been comfiared to yhat was required to put man on the moon.

This enorrnous effort coutd almost be calted routine if the neu techniques
(autornatic sequencing) were not ptaying such an important part' since the
manua[ methods currentty avaitabte are far too slow for a task of this
rnaglni

tude.

of regu[ation of the expression of oncogenes is just as important
as the inventory of the genome, and doubttess more accessible. Numerous
moCets can lre studied, starting with the simptest, (yeasts, for exampte,
possess severaI oncogenes, identified by hybridization nith the corresponding
genes in mamma[s).
Another approach is research on genetic narkers uhich show a corretation Bith
certain patlroto<,icaI states. Tlrus the tlLA system, which brought the French
researcher Jean Dausset the t'lobel Prize, is corretated vith cancer of the
throat in fisherrnen from the Canton region. It is hoped that other narkers,
Like the potymorphism of restriction fragments, nit[ be able to shor yet more
interesting genetic tinks uith cancer pathology.
The problem

(r?)

""

(34)

D. Stehetin, V.E. varmus, J.M' Bishop & P.K. Vogt, 1976. DNA retated to
the transformingl rlene(s) of avian sarcoma virus is present in nornal
avian DtlA, llature U, 17A - 173

R.K., santos E. & Barbacid M. 1982' A point mutation
respcnsibl.e for the acquisition of transforming properties by the T24
hrrman btarJrier carcinorna antigen, liature 3OO' 119 - 152

*"aa, E.P.

Reynol.ds

-66proposat for,actign 7/r:_9?:filBlg!ng by the European cornnunity of 'research on
t6-6
neuctelc acrrt rrrobes. This action

@1987-1989).

The practicat use of the data obtained on the human genone ri[[ require the
devetopment of suitabte tooLs for the recognition of a particutar gene:

nucLeic acid probes.

A probe is simpty a copy of a gene that can be tabetLed by a radioactive
etement or any other system. The probe has a very strong affinity tor
matching geneiic information iand can combine with it in a perfectty specific
nanner, sO as to demOnstrate the presence or absence of a gene.

of this kind are aLready operationat for certain gehes, but their
stop" has stiLt to be extenderJ and they need to be made more user-frienct:/e
since at the moment they are reserved for speciatist laboratories and cannot
be used as a matter of course by ctinicaL laboratories. They enable rafirj
determination of the oncogene in a tunour cetl to be made, for exampte, and
can thus provide vatuabLe infrcrmation in the prognosis of a possibte carcrgr.
They can also aL[ou the detec'tion of the genone of a virus inside a ce[[, and
therefore for exampLe diagnose the presence of papi[toma virus in the cetLs of
Systems

the cervix during precancerous states.

Thus the European Cornrnunity is going to be engaged in a tong-term
rnuttidisc'iptinary research effort uhich invotves amongst others the
cooperation of doctors, of biotogists in nearly att the fietds of basic
science, and of speciatists in eLectronics and data-handling. This is t:he
first time that such a massive attempt at integration (muttinationa[,
muttidisciptinary, nuttisectoraL) has been made for a joint action.
The speciatists wiLt, of courset Sdy that some particular aspect or othttr
deserves increased resources, and rightty so. uie have indeed noted sorne of
these aspects above: nutrition, prectinicaI pharmacoLogy' virotogy, etC, ThiS
cancer research programne UitI not, therefore, be in a position to ful'f 't al'l'
its airns in a few short years, and the effort r.litt tave to te tontinued beyond
1 989.

-67CONCLUS I ON

If aLI these proposats

contained in the action ptan.1987-1989 are adopted, the
against cancertr witI have resutted jn undoubted progress
fight against cancer. It is clear that this progress witI
only reaLLy begin with this three-yearty programme. This action witt need to
be continued beyond 1989 so that the resutts can be confirmed and
strengthened. It is atso evident that the actions undertaken and the resuLts
obtained witt have to be kefit under gontinuous review throughout the three
yea rs.
programme rEurope
being nrade in the

Action 75: Regutar evatuations of this pl.an of action 19g7-19g9 wiLL be
carri?ffi'ut with the aid of the European Committee of cancer experts, and an
overatI assessment made in 1989 with a view to its being sent to the Councit,

the European Partianent and the

Economic and

SociaI committee.

The totat'ity of those 75 actions or proposed actions contained in thjs actjon
ptan 1987-1989 detaits the European community.s contribution to the
impLementation of the programme rEurope aga.inst cancer,,.

or proposed actions 1 to j3), the
Counci|.jsiffieoftheactionsa[readyunderwayorwhich
wiL[ be undertaken as from 1987, and is requested to adopt the proposed
actions as quickly as possible after their submission in the period 1987-1989.
This is in tine uith the resotution adopted on 23.1u[3r!eg6 concerning a
programme of the European Communities on prevention
In the fietd of cancer research (actions or proposed actions 57 to 74), the
Counci|.isa|.soj-nffinoteoftheactionsa[readyunderrayorwhich
wif.t be undertaken as from 1987 and is requested to adopt as quickty as
As concerns cancer preventjon (actions

possibte the proposed actions which have atready been submitted (proposed,-,.
regutation concerning a fourth research programme in medicine and heaLth)t'o',
or which wiIt be transmitted in the near future (proposaI concerning a
research programme in predictive medicine).

Finat[y, the Council. is requested to adopt as quickty as possibte the attached
proposat on the chapters rrinformation of the pubticn and xtraining of the
heaLth professionsn contained in the programme iEurope against canceri.

/z<\
\r,

(36)

o.J. c1g4, 23.2.19g6,
com

p.19

(86) 549 finar. of 29 October

1986
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adcpting an actiqr plan 198?-1989 an

inforraticr of

t-tre general

pbtlc

training of the health pr.ofessicrs in the cqrtsct of tlp prqfrafiE
'Eurq= agal$t Carcr'

arut
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T'IE CO(ntrIL OF :trM

Having regard

to

partioilar article

N'ROPEAII CCI,I4JNITIES,

tJle lteaty establishing
235 thereof,

the Errqean Ecmrnic Comunity, ard in

(1),

Haviag regard

to the .proposaL from the

Having regard

to tlre qinio of tlre E\:rcpean Parlianent (2)'

Having regard

to t}le qinian of tlre Ecoclnic and Saial Ccnrnitte (3)r

Commission

Itrereas, pnrsuant to Article 2 of the Tleaty, it is the Ccnnunity's task to
prcnote tiror$rort tlre @nru:nity a harmcnious develcpent of ecqrcrnic
actiwities, a continudrs and balaned oqransion, an irrcnease in stability,
and an aceelerated raising of the standard of living ;

I'trereas the Arcpean Corncils held in Jure 1985 in l{ilan arxt irr Decenloer
1985 in Luxembourg underlined tlre advantages of fa:nching a E\rrcpean
programe against cancer i

Itrereas t}te nscpean Cdrcil in DecerSer 1986 in Lsldct &cided that
should be the E\E€pean InfornBtict qr Cancer Year ';

(1) ot .....
(2) oJ .....
(3) of .....

1989
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Itrcreas ttrc courril has ad4ted severar &cisicrs
researctr in
nedicine and heaLtll (4), and a prcposed regulatian in the sane field for ttre
period 1987-1989 has already been sent to Ocr:ncil (5) ;
I*tereas tlte Ccr:ncil and the representatives of the Goverruents of the lffier
States, neeting witJ:in the Co.urcil ha\re adcpted a :resolutiqr on a prograrrE
of actiqr of the Er:ropean Cotrn:nities against caner (6), *lich is qperned
principally with canc€r preventicr ;

l{hereas t}e prcposed t€)ts or those al-ready adcpted .rre an inpontant part
of the ProgralnE cumurly called "Eu:rope against Cancer', rrttich is a follq^r
lp to tJte abovementioned csrclusions of ttre gtrcpean Oourcil ;

witlh tlre crontext of the said progranne, tne prqosed tcxts or
ttpse already a@ted shculd be ccnpleted by a nurber of actions in tlre
field of ilfornratiqr of t}re greneral public and training of members of the

Vlhereas,

heatth professionsl

t$ereas tie actidls ntrich have afregdy been prcposed on established will
only have thei-r full value v*ren tlrey arc ac€cnparded by actians covering all
rrernbers of tlre pc4mlation ;

(4) Decisiqr

78/L67/W,, 0J ilo L 52, 23.2.Lg78, p.2O
Decisiqr 78/L68/W., 0J No L 52, 23.2.L978, p.24
Decision 78/L69/W,, 0J No L 52, 23.2.L978, p.28
Decisicr SVZLIW,, 0J NoL 43, L3.2.1981, p.12
Decisiqr 82/6L6/W,, O.l NoL248, 24.8.L982, p.L2

(s)

oJ

....

(6) OI No C 184, 23.7.19E6, p.

19.
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lllereas it lnild be adrisable to redre the producticr and ccrsurptict rf
t$am in the mrqean Ccnmnrityz and at the aanE tinE to cgani:le
Connnity catrpaigns to increase p:blic anaretress of tlre capaignr agai-ru;t
stpking

;

Ytrereas it tfldd be adti/isable to ermrage t-tre onsunption of agricrrlturrrl
prodrcts with recognised beneficial effects qr lealth and tlre pre\rention (f
canc€r, such as f:resh fmits and vegetables on oereals witi a higtr fi-b: e
content;

l*rereas it mrtd be ad,risable to
against carcirpgenic agents;

nrake

the public €ilErre

of tJre canpai<p

Itrereas it rrutd be aduisable, d:ring tlre Er:rcpean Infontatiqr dr Canctr
Year, to .organize and prcnrte a prc4Fafie of event-s and activitiet;,
especielly &sigred to increase the anr.eress of the pn$Iic, teachers atrd
nenbers of .tie health pnofessicrs regarding t}re canpaign agaiast carrer;
lfiereas p@Ury efforts, reso,lrces and o<perience
strcess in the capaiglr against cancer i

is

the best way to

ensur e

dFlicatians of effort shorld be avoi&d by tjre &elqrent (rf
occrnn basic jrfonration npdrles for the prblic, arui fc tlre t-rairring of
members of the heatth profesisions, as rlelI as the promotion of exchangr's
?*te::eas

of

experience

i

the

Ccnmissiqr has dranr r4) a general actim plan in t}re field crf
and training of members of the heal.th
professions, the detaiLs of which are set out in the Annex;

littereas

infonration of the general prblic

Uhereas the Treaty does

not provide specific

pohrers

to these ends,

HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO}JS:

Article l.

fn t}te oonterG of tlre actian plan eet crrt in the Anrp( in t}e field cf
infclatiqr of the general prblic concerning cancer, and the training oli
members of the heaLth prolessions, the actions described in Part A of thr:
Annex are hereby adopted for a period of tro years from January 198E, as
a compLement to the "prevention" and "rgsearch" chapters of the prograrnne
"Europe against cancer".

-Tbe Corm'ission'shaLL

described

Article 2.
be responsibLe for the imptementation of the action

in the Amex.
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Article

3.

Itre estinated annunt of the Corn:nity csltribution rressary for tlte
action described in Part A of the Annex in 1988 and in 1989 is 22 miL[ion ECU.
Article 4.
The Ccnrnissiqr will inforrn tlre Cq:rpil of the state of progness of tiis
nork, arrt will sulrnit to it, as rell as to the D:rcpean Parlianent, a report
on ttre acccnplishnent of tlre xtiqr plan 1987-1989' acccnpanied by
apprcpriate prcposals for tlre period beginrdng in 1990.

Dane

in

hnrssels

qt..

For t}re CdrEil

lhe kesident

-?5ANNEX
A.

ACITOIIS AX)PIED T'NDER IHE PRESBIT DECISION

I.

INFORIINTIOI{ OF TIIE PT'BLIC
FY,cm

1988 :

t\l : Orrganizaticr in 1988 of an Efrrqean yeek agairst cancer to be used as ir
t€st canpaign fon t}re "1989 - Eurqean Inforrnatian qt Cancer Year'
A2

A3
A4

A5

: Intensificatior in 1988 ,of the canpaign ca:ried out in L987 to iffonn
ttre prblic and irnrease pubtic awzrreness of the capaign against c.urcel:
: horisiqr of teactring rnaberial relating to healttr edraticr frcn 1988
: Contrilmtiqr to the financing of television health edratio broa&as!;
qr tlre preventior

and

treatrent of cancer frcrn

1988

: Interesting teactprs and the healtjt professicts ilt 1988 !r
dissenrination of tJle nrrcpean cancer preventicr snnandrcnts in 1981)
iEurr4:ean
Inforrmticn qr

rCancer Year"

Organizatiqr in 1989 of a nedia catpaign airrsd at the gernral public
"Tlelve naticrs, trrelve days of actim agafutst cancer'

A5

:

A7

: Ineensification in 1989 of tlre catpaigns ca:ried cut in 1987 and 19811
to inform the pr.rblic and irrrease pr:blic atrani:ness of t}re fight agairs:

:

cancer

II.
AB

IRAINIIiI3 OF' ITIE HEAL1XI PROF'ESSIOIS

: .Ioint.preparaticr ard exchange of teaching naterials, f,rcrn 1987, ard
testing of this in 1!t89 drring the "Eurqnan Infcnratian cr Cane::
Year"

B.

EIIOIS 10 Ets InREN EIT EE

I.

INEAMATICT OF TIIE PI'SLIC

oF'

BI c

OI|{ISSION IN

gE

EXEUSE

TIS SqGRli

Establishent in ;1987 of a directory of the pnivate organizaticrs
against carner in Drcpe
r

82

G

: Ccrparatirre suney in 1987 of prirnte and grblic cdner preventicr
informaticn eaqpaigs

-76: Establishnent frcnr 1987 of a ccnparatirre suney of heatth edrratiqr
programes in Erope schools
Bl : Bringing cancer prevention and tlre "Europe against carrcer' programe to
tie attention of tlre nedia frccr 1987
85 : E\:robarqeter surve], in April 1987 of E\rrcpeans, attitrrdes to cancer
and its prevention
86 : Financiat contrilutiqr to television cancer prerrenticr broa&asts for
83

tlre general prblic frcm

1987

87

:

Disserdnatiqr frcrn 1987 of ttre "Errq=an Co& against Carner" at sports
and cuLtural events sgonsorea by ttte nrcpean @rnrrrrity"

88

:

Public neeting at the end of 1987 to nrark tlre end of tlre
tlrc "Euroln against Cancertr prografie

89

: Preparatior frcrn

BI0

B

of tlre rtians to be ca:ried cut in

"E\:rqrean canc€r prgventidl Year"

1989,

: Dradlg lp of a E\:rqean resolutiqr qr heaLt}t edraLion iJl sctrols
frcrn

II.

1987

first lear of

1988

ISATNIIiE OF IIIE HEALTII

II :

PROT'ESSIONS

Ccrqnralive studlrr frcrr 1987,
for health care

of t}te systsns of uni\rersity training

: nahange of operience an qrlinuans training frcrn 1987
B lj! : Stim.rlatiqt of the r$ility of redical and nrrsing students frcnr 1987
B t4 : Erorm,rlatiqr of pncposals for :ryroving tne organizatian of studies in
t}te cancer field frcrn 1988
B 12

-77 Anns< adressed

to tle h:dgetartr autltonity

FIMI.ICIAL SHET

l.

BUMET HEADIIiG

llel{ item to be determired as parE of t}re nehr ncrEnclature. A
fight against cancer' mrld have to be created.

rxrw

heading "the
2.

LEAL,BLSIS

ArticLe
3.

235

of tie lleaty establishing t}re ff,.

PROFOSAL FAR,

$lE

CXASSIEICAflION

@

E{PEiISES

INlo

OtsLIGATARYAICbI OBLIG]T-

10ro

l{6t ocnFulsorlt ogenditure.
4.

DESCRTPTTON AND JUSIIFIC;{TTON OF'

IIIE

4.1 Description of tlur action !
decisiqr

ACTTCN.

see annex

to the prqcat for

a

4.2. Justificatiqr for tlre xtiqr :

- In June 1985 at lttlan and in Dee$er 1985 in lrneOorrg, tl'e
nrqean Cq:ncil stressed the i-uportare of laurrhing a E\roperur
atiqr progranrrE against cancer.
In ftIy 1986, a Resolutio qr the prenenti.dr d carper was adppted
by tle Corncil and the representa't^ives of tlre Goverrnents of tle
l$er States neetfuig within tne Cqrcil (OJ C 184, 23 July f986).
In llorefter 1985, tle Carmissicr sent to ttle iCcurcil a dralt
Regulation (Or{(86) 549 final, 29 Oetober f986) refatirrg to a
fcurth research and helqrent coordinaticr prograne in the
field of sedical and health research (1987-1989).
lris draft Decisicr adds an 'infonnaticr-+raining"-acti.cr
plan to
tne existing 'preventicr" and iresearch' fcts. It U.kenise
@vers a nrrber of special cperaticrs to be unterttken in respmse
to the cqrclusiqrs of tJre grqean Cilrcit held in Lan&l in
Deoerber 1986' witictr declared 1989 'Eurqean Infcmaticr ql Catrr
Year'.

.7E_

5.

r{AllJRE OE'TTIE E(PENSE AI{D MEANS

-

cost of

IO EATCUI,XTE IT
the rjnforrnation-trafuringo actiqr ptan fon lggg-Iggg

nillion trU.

:

22

ltris

nrmey wirr be used to financre nissions, preparotary stud.ies
and seminaires, o<changes of eperierrce, ccrtrib.rtians to the

carrying cut of telerrisiqr broa&dSts, tfre nafing availabte of
teacldng raterillsr pr:blic relaticns canpaigrns, prbii. inforrnation
capaigns including tlre prctrase of redil spae.-an lrportant pare
of t}re openses are foreseen for tJ:is latter actiqr (iee evaluation given in ctrapter 2 par. I of the ccnmurication ccu (g6)
7I7.

5.

FIIiBTIAL

Ir{PACT OF IITE ACTToII OtiI TITE INTMVEI{IICbI CRE)IIS.

6-1. Barance of credits and paynents (non dissaiated credits) (*)
1987

:

1988

:

1989

fn.

(actions

credits)

:

to be financed by the idornation budget

Itaining

Infornntion

8.5
0.7

Itotal

9.2

1988

Infonmtion

llaidng
Itotal

1989

nillian

EU

L2.4

0.4

12.8

milliqr ffiJ

lbtal- f988-1989 of 22 million EU
6.2. Prcpositiqr of t-otal cost of actiqr of ccnnr:nity finarring : 100 t

(*) the preventive actiqts will tal€ pfae in t]re 6rte:t of tlre resolutiqr
of 23.7.L986 fc estinnted aurnts of 1.0 milliqr EU in 1997, of 1.4
nillian rl:, in 1988, and 1.55 mi-Llicr rrcU tur 1989.
In additict of the redical :re€earch acf.ians cn carcr rill take place
ilt the onteirt of tlre proposed regulatian cqrcerning a foqrttr rreaicaf
research
wtrich shcrrld trare a budrt or u.os nilriqr EtrU for
the period

1987-1989.

-797.

FIIiW\EIAL IMPASI OF PERSONI{E, CREDITS AND q'RREli[r OFRXTIONS

-

To the staff needed to pr.epare and irplemnt basic cancrer
"inforrnatiqt-training" qeratiors, it will be rncessary to add the
speciaf staff cqurected with "Etrrcpean Infornatiqt on Canc€r Year"
in 1989. To carrlt ant this latter actiqr perscnel will be
required in 1988.
In addition, in vieu'of tlre reed to speed tp endeanitn:rs in the
carcinogens), it rdll Ulewise
field of pre\rention (snnking, diet,
be nec€ssarjt to strengtlerl the npreventiqt" sector.
In L987, 12 posts w'ill rnade available by t}re Ocrmission for tie
furplarentatiqr of this progranne by int€Jrnal rieassigrnent.
, In 1988 a total of 14 posts will be required, of r*rictr 6 will be
special posts for the preparaticr and inpJ.anentatict of t}e
"Er:rcpean Inforrnatiqr on Canc€r Year'.

,
t

